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PER SPEC .!t Noguchi confirmed 

• Jerry 

Enomoto 
Nal'l Pr'fsldent 

.... 
:; as county coroner 

'TllREATE ED' OCIETI" 
'Paned a Real Test of Fire' in Sen, Kennedy 

(I) 

Tho murder ot Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy is not only 
• major tragc<lv, but comes at 
a time when our nation sorely 
needs leuders dedicated to the 
principles of world peace, rac

Post-Mortem, Say. Board of Supervi.ors Chairman 

LOS ANGELES-Dr. Thomas 
J. Noguchi has won perman
ent appointment as the Coun
ty 's Chiet Medical Examlner-

inl brotherhood, and freedom Coroner u l~llg with un anl
from wanl for an Americalls. mous ~cclalm from Coun\¥ 
It has become tashionable In tSupervlsors tor his conduct 
these days of grief and reac- m oWee during the past six 
tion to peak of "group gullt", months. 
and thnt we all must share The 40-~ : ear-old patholo
blame for the "sickness" that gist-~ul'gcon s pl'obati 0 n a r. Y 
prompted the assassin to kill. appomtment to tl,e post SIX 
This in turn lends others to mon!?s ago was clouded by 
a resentful declaration that a split 3-2 vote. 
we cannot blame American Dr .. Noguchi, a Japanese
society for the insane act of Amel'laan was named to the 
one man. We may not be a post left vacant by the !'e
sick sOciet,y but we 81'e in- tirement of ~r. Theodore 
deed a "threalened SOciety". Curphey. The Job pays $27,-

Other" say that " the wrong 720 a year. 
types are getting killed", im- Wins Praise 
plying that different targets 
might somehow make these 
events right. Perhaps not a 
serious se.ntiment, but not so 
subtly reflective of a kind of 
thinking that will not help us. 

We hear of our cultural 
predisposition to violence, and 
the tendency to make the gun 
the symbol of manhood. 

The President has appoint
ed a Commission to study the 
"root causes of violence." I 
hear scoff and react con
temptuously to this action as 
a meaningless and typicalJ.y 
political step. I ask them what 
they would do if placed in the 
position of answering unan
swerable questions. At least 
some positive step is better 
than no step at all. 

I! is painfully obvious that 
we are living in a time when 
it bas become a natural re
action for people with griev
ances to settle them violently, 
often with a gun . The fact 
that most of us cannot. and 
do not, do so has not saved 
P resident Kennedy. Reverend 
Martin Luther King Jr. or 
Senator Kennedy. to say noth
ing of the many Americans 
martyred in the cause of civil 
rights in the last decade. 

TOUGHER GUN CONTROL 

The motion naming Dr. No
guchi was accompanied by 
praise for his working in 
bandling of the postmortem 
examination of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, shot by an assassin 
June 5. 

Dr. Noguchi per son a 11 y 
handled a six-hour autopsy. 

Board chairman Frank G. 
Bonelli said Noguchi "passed 
a Teal test of fire" in the 
Kennedy case. 

Kenneth Hahn called it 
"probably the most thorough 
medical and scientific ex
amination ever made on an 
individua1." 

Board members also com
plimented Noguchi for per
sonally taking charge at the 
crash of a passenger helicop
ter at Norwalk last month 
a.nd examining the bodies of 
the score of victims. 

Controversy al Outset 

Dr. Noguchi's probationary 
appOintment to the job came 
amidst a flurry of contro
versy. At least two super
visors, Chace and Dorn, had 
favored apPOintment of an 
outside candidate to the crit
ical county post. 

Dr. Noguchi, of 980 S. Ox
ford St, Los Angeles, is na
turalized citizen of the U.S. 
He was born in Fukuoka, J a
pan. 

Noguchi was graduated 
from Nippon Medical School 
in 1951 and served his in
temshlp at Tokyo Imperial 

Hospital In Japan and in the 
Orange County General Hos
pital In Soutbern Caillornla. 
He joIned thc County as a 
Deputy Mcdlcal Examiner In 
1961. 

Tragedy 

Noguchi says a tragedy in 
his lather's olliee more than 
20 years ago led him Into his 
present job. 

Noguchi, a high school stu
dent two decades ago, said hi. 
determination to follow in the 
footsteps of his father as a 
doctor came when one day he 
visited his parent's office. 

Dr. Noguchi said his father 
was treating a husky man 
with a sore throat. As his 
father swabbed the throat 
with iodine, the patient sud
denly collapsed and died be
fore theil' eyes. 

TheIr shock, according to 
Dr. Noguchi, was heightened 
when police and the district 
attorney suspecled Tom's fa
ther of criminal negligence, 
perhaps by letting a cotlon 
swab drop into the man's air
way or lungs. 

An autopsy cleared his fa
ther's name. It showed no 
swab. no negligence, and in
dicated the victim had suc
cumbed of natural causes. 

The incident took place In 
Yokohama, where his father 
headed the ear-nose-throat 
department of a cily hospital. 

Of course, Tom had little 
choice but to go into medicine 
of some kind. As an eldest 
son, he was more or less ex
pected to pursue his father's 
career. 

Heads for U.S. 

After completing his in
ternshlp at the Tokyo Im
perial, Dr. Noguchi beg a n 
casting his eyes toward the 
United States. He knew he 
would have a betler chance 
in forensic medicine in this 
country. 

A San Francisco patholo
gist whom Tom had helped 
summers at the U.S. naval 
hospital in Yokosuka gave hls 
young friend a directory of 
1,000 hospitals in the United 
States. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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California measur
J may shut door on 

Nisei apprentices 
Assembly-passed bill 

Now in Senate comm, 

SAN FRANCISCO - To con
solidate various stale and fed
el'al programs and funds re
lating to job training, a Dept. 
of Human Resources Is to be 
establlshed under Assembly 
Bill 1463. It passed the As· 
sembly 54-11 and is now in 
a Senate committee. 

J ACL fears that the bill as 
introduced by Assemblymen 
Unruh, Monagan, R al p h, 
Veneman and Campbell may 
shut the door on Japanese 
American youth desirous of 
entering into the apprentice
ship program. 

JAGL pointed to Sectlon 
10500 of the bill: 

"Job training and place
ment funds and services ahall 
be allocated to serve eligible 
persons In economically dis
advantaged areas in such a 
way as to prevent discrimina
tion by serving persons whose 
mlnority group character istics 
coincide to the fullest extent 
possible with the minority 
group characteristics of the 
unemployed and under-em
ployed in such economically 
disadvantaged areas." 

More specifically Japanese 
Americans are generally not 
in "economically disadvan
taged areas", Yosh Hotta, 
asst. national JACL director, 
pointed out. 

JACL chapter leaders in the 
state this past week we r e 
urged to write their sena
tors to insure persons wish
ing to enter job training pro
grams should not be barred. 

Perhaps because the r e 
leems to be so liille action 
one can take against these 
senseless killings, it becomes 
natural for us to I 0 0 k for 
something we can do. Cer
tainly one concrete move that 
many Americans are urging 
is the enactment of tougher 
gun control laws on national 
and state levels. The banning 
of mail order sale of rilles 
and shotguns, the registration 
of these arms, as well as 
handguns, tighter restrictions 
on sale of all guns, are all 
feasible and necessary steps. 

----------------
It was learned there are 

some 100 Japanese Americans 
cur r e n t I y apprenticeship 
training programs. 

Nothing in stricter controls 
denies people the right to 
hunt. The cry of "people kill 
people, not guns" is about as 
h ollow a cliche as I have ever 
heard. Similarly the nonsense 
that passing gun laws will not 
stop killings is about as con
vincing as saying that speed 
laws will not stop hlgbway 
deaths. We all recognize, or 
should. that the changing of 
the national atmospbere, and 
the ability to change tbe 
hearts of men, are needed to 
prevent such tragedies. Since 
we are far from that Utopian 
state, let's do what little we 
can to at least discourage and 
slow up those who would turn 
guns against their follow man. 

I feel that the J ACL should 
go on record in support of 
effective gun control legisla
tion 00 all levels, and urge 
all members to make sure 
their elected representatives 
know their position on thjs is
sue. 

TITLE n, INTERNAL 
SECURITY ACT OF 1950 

I have already commented 
upon the "detention camp" 
rumors, the official statements 
of clarification, and our con
cern about this. We are hear
ing from some J ACLers that 
positive steps should be taken 
by our organization to get the 
objectionable aspects of this 
Act modified or eliminated. 

I have talked this matter 
over with our National Direc
tor and Washington Repre
sentative, and beg inn i n g 
thinking on possible ap
proaches to this problem is 
going on. Meanwhile, I invite 
readers who have opinions to 
express them to me, or to our 
Editor Harry Honda. 

A J\lESSAGE 

The end of Senator Edward 
K ennedy's eulogy quoting his 
late brother sets a hopeful 
tune for all of us - "Some 
men see things as they are 
and say why. I dream things 
that never were and say why 
not." 

A COJ\llIlENTARI" 

Few political developments 
affected me mOre than the 
loss I teel California suffered 
with the defeat of Senator 
Thomas Kuchel in the pri
mary. Nisei have good reason 
to think about Ihis because We 
enjoyed a special rapport with 
him on legislative issues of 
both general and special in
terest to us. Witness his spon
taneous help when IRS tried 
to tax evacuation claims. As 

(Continued on Page 2) 

JA{L £ommitting

hara kin without 

civil rights stress 
, DETROIT - If JACL Is to 

survive as an organization, it 
must adopt a strong stand on 
civil rights, declared Ross 
Harano of Chicago, principal 
speaker at the May 31-June I 
Midwest District Council 
meeting here. 

Harano, who discussed the 
uSansei views on J ACL and 
civil rights", began hls J AGL 
activities as a Jr. JACLer and 
is now tbe Midwest dIstrict 
youth commissioner. 

HONORARY DEGREE-Artist Paul Horiuchi is be ing 
conferred the honorary Doctor of Humanities degree at 
Univ. of Puget Sound. Dean Robert Bock is placing the 
hood while Prof. John Magee and President R. Frank
lin Thompson complete the ceremonials. 

Acknowledging the achieve
ments of his parent genera
tion in securing naturaliza
tion for Issei, settlement of 
evacuation claims and other 
legislative goals prescribed in 
1946, Harano asked, "But af
ter success, what?" 

He suggested to the Nisei 
leadershlp in JACL that they 
surrender to the Sansei the 
responsibility of responding to 
that question. Harano felt the 
Sansei will lead J AGL "onto 
paths that tM Nisei never 
dreamed of." 

-PC Photo by Elmer Ogawa. 

Doctor of Humanities Deg. Conferred 
By ELMER OGAWA 

Seattle 
Japan-born Seattle artist 

Paul Horiuchi, 62, was con
ferred an honorary "Doctor 
of Humanities" at Tacoma's 
University of Puget Sound 
commencement June 9 in 
recognition of a lifetime 
struggle to achieve acclaim in 
the world of artistic achleve
ment. 

Perhaps best known is his 
60 x 17 feet ceramic mural 
first unveiled at the 1962 Se
attle World's Fair, now a 
landmark and center of at
traction at the Seattle Cen
ter. 

In the last 10 years he has 
had more than 30 awards, in
cluding the Tupperware Na
tional competition, 1955, and 
a Ford Foundation Purchase 
Award in 1960. Listed in 
Who's Who in Art, and Who's 
Who in the West, Horiuchi 
executies many of his works 
in blends of casein, tempera 
and rice paper, and creates 
widely imitated rice-paper 
collages. 

Although credited my many 
as being "self-taught" some 
critics see the influence of 
his lasting friendship witb 
another renowned Northwest 
artist, Mark Tobey. and his 
study of the Zen philosophies, 
to be Unot only a prOlific art
ist, but whose source of in
spiration that never runs 
dry." 

The creator of more than 
1,000 American owned works, 
he has exhibited in one-man 

shows, group exhibitions, and 
group collections throughout 
the United States, and in 
Rome, Berlin, and Japan. 

Prewar Rail Worker 

Life has not been always 
too easy for Paul Horiuchi. 
Shortly . after Pearl Harbor, 
then an alien, Horiuchi was 
employed in Wyoming as a 
section foreman. He was dis
charged, and the family sum
marily dispossesed from its 
company housing, to be cast 
upon the western wastelands 
with but an old jalopy to car
ry the family belongings and 
the results of his Sunday 
painting. During the hectic 
months which followed near

Strength of J ACL tomorrow 
lies at the chapter level, 
R arano declared, and "this is 
where we are failing." 

He urged Japanese Ameri
cans in general to un de r
stand the Negro - hls fru
strations, fear and needs -
"even though we may not 
agree with some of his ac
tions." 

(C 0 m pIe to text of his 
speecb starts on page 3 ibis 
week.) 

IN THIS ISSUE 
ly all his paintings were lost • GENERAL NEWS 

or stolen while in storage. 

The Horiuchi story would 
be sadly incomplete without 
a big hand for Bernadette, the 
steadfast helpmate who gave 
so much of encouragement 
and moral support during the 
struggling years. The Hori
uchis have three sons, Paul, 
32; John, 29; and Vincent, 20 
who are in electronics, tow

Dr. Noguchi confirmed as L .A. 
county coroner; Rep. Matsunaga 
fears herOism ot 442nd RCT be
ing forgotten •..........•••.••. 1 

• JACL-NATIONAL 

Three candidates thus far nomi
nated for Nisei of Biennium; 
Nisei apprentices may be shuf
fled out of CalifornJa state pro
gram; lnagakl testimon,lal fund 
nears SS.OOO goa1 •.......• .. . ... 1 

Mas Satow addresses San Fran-
cisco Rotary ... . .. •.• ..••..•••• 4 

• JACL-DISTRlCT 

ing, and the United States Air MDC hears Ross Barano challenge 

Force, respectively. ~~a:er~~~ •.. ~ •. ~~~ .. ~~.~~~ •. ~.~~ 
Today, Bernadette is daily • COLUMNlSTS 

holding down her career job 
as head teller at Seattle 
First's International Branch. 
Always most cheerful and 
youthful appearing, Berna
dette was radiantly beautiful 
at the cornme,ncement as a 
professor escorted her down 
the aisle like a bride, to her 
seat in tht big auditorium. 

Enomoto: Threatened Socjety. 
Nika1do: individualism. 
Bosokawa: Week of Action. 
Ratto : Slow Train. 
Hayashi: Intern Program. 
By the Board : ULY Okura and 

Or. Roy NiShikawa. 
Glma : School Fires. 
Eto: Jr. Boosters. 
Ogawa: Paul Horiuchi. 
Ye Ed: Good Citizenship Extended. 
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SPEAKS IN DENVER-Congressman Spark Matsunaga 
was prinCipal speaker at the Denver Japanese Memorial 
Day services at the Nisei War Memorial in Fairmount 
Cemetery. Guest of American Legion Cathay Post 185, 
the 1 DOth Infantry officer participated in the civic 
parade leaping Nisei veterans. John Noguchi was emcee 
at the memorial service. The war memorial lists 80 
Nisei Gis killed in action, including two in Vietnam. 

-PC Photo by Tom Masamori. 

Matsunaga fears heroic episodes of 

442nd may be forgollen soon by public 
WASHINGTON-Under sun
ny skies on the hallowed 
grounds of Arlington Nation
al Cemetery, over 75 Issei, 
Nisei, Sansei, D.C. JACLers, 
ex-442nd GIs and other vet
erans, gathered around the 
gravesltes of Privates First 
Olass Saburo Tanamacbi and 
Fumltake Nagato of the 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team. In 
commemmoration of the 20th 
anniversary of the reinter
ment of these first two Nisei 
GIs in the National Cemetery, 
the Washlngton D.C. JACL, 
again sponsored a short but 
memorable service. 

The program was opened by 
Norman Ikari, chairman of 
this event; the Invocation 
was given by Rev. Shojo Hon
da, Buddhlst Church. 

Congressman Spark Mat
sunaga then delivered a brief 
but eloquent tribute directed 
not only toward the 23 Nisei 
GIs of WW2 buried in Arling
ton Cemetery, but to Japa
nese - American servicemen 
who fought and died in all of 
our country's conflicts since 
WW II - the Korean con
flict and our present war in 
Vietnam. 

442 Story Stressed 

He reminded us that the 
heroic 442 story must be re
told again and again to our 
children to emphasize to 
them, the trials and tribula
tions of the J apanese Ameri
can in the WW 2 period. 

His fears that thls dramat
ic espisode would be lost in 
the rush of history, was forci
bly and shockingly brought to 
his attention when three visit
ing teachers from Hawaii
no less, had been found to be 
completely ignorant of the 
existence of predOminantly 
Japanese American combat 
units in WW 2 such as the 
100th Inf. Bn. and the 442nd 
Regtmental Combat Team. 

Again, he was reminded of 
one of his dying men in the 
100th, who in his last min
utes, said to hlm that he 
didn't mind d yin g - he 
thought "it would make 
things easier for his family." 

And in this context, Con
gressman Matsunaga express
ed the hope that the sacrifices 
and deaths of so many Negro 
Americans in Vietnam would 
hopefully create an atmos
phere of understanding and 
recognition in the United 
States such as was created 
for Japanese Americans dur
ing and after WW 2. 

21 Gravesl!es Decorated 

Following the address, the 
N agato - Tanamachi graves 
were decorated with the JA
CL wreath and the 442 Vet
erans Association of Southern 
California wreath by two 

TUTORIAL PROGRAM 

FUNDS DUE JULY 1 

SAN FRANCISCO - The 25 
chapters of the Northern Cal
ifornia - Western Nevada Dis
trict Council have a July 1 
deadline to submlt the min
imum assessment in support 
ot the pilot tutorial program 
this. summer at San Jose. 

Three chapters contributing 
as of June 10 were Cortez, 
$50.50; Marysville, $81; and 
Sequoia, $110. The district ex
pects to raise at least $2,000. 

The tutorial program in
volves volunteer aides work
ing about 4'h hours a day at 
five locations in tbe Alum 
Rock School District. assign
ed to teachers working with 
preschoolers, age 4-6. 

Washington, D.C. Junior JA
CLers, Diane Matsunaga and 
Sandy Shlmasaki. 

Benediction was delivered 
by the Rev. Andrew Kuroda 
o! the Unitarian churchJ who, 
20 years ago, at the same site. 
officiated at the civllian serv
ices in the first reinterment. 
The sounding of Taps over 
the hushed group brought 
this 20th anniversary cere
mony to a close. 

Tbe 21 remaining Nisei 
graves scattered throughout 
Arlington Cemetery were 
then decorated with wreatblo 
by several smaller groups 
from the D.C. chapter. 

At noon, on the same day, 
at a testtmonal luncheon held 
at the Key Bridge Marriott 
Hotel in Arlington, Va., Mike 
Masaoka presented Ira Shl
masakl with an inscribed 
"Certificate of Appreciation" 
from the D.C. Chapter for hls 
20 years of faithful service to 
the Memorial Day tributes. 

It can be recalled that In 
1963, Natlonal JACL recog
nized Ira Shlmasaki with an 
original copy of the Japa
nese American Creed on 
which was a citation for his 
services on behalf of the 
Nisei buried in Arlington 
Cemetery - 1963 being the 
20th anniversary of the for
mation of the 442nd Regi
mental Combat Team. 

Seattle JACL lays 

Memorial Day wreath 

SEATTLE - The Nisei Vet
erans Committee Memorial 
Day services w ere held at 
Lakeview Cemetery wit h 
many civic and veteran 
groupS, including Seaille JA
CL, laying a wreath at the 
base of the Nisei memorial 
monument. 

The Rev. Richard Nishioka, 
pastor of the Japanese Pres
byterian Church, was main 
speaker. Frank Nishimura, 
NVC chaplain, was in charge 
of arrangements. 

Orange County JACLers 

in Memorial Day tribute 

WESTMINSTER - Orange 
County J ACL joined the Ka
zuo Masuda Memorial Post 
3670, VFW, and the 442nd 
Assn. in Memorial Day serv
ices here at Memorial Park 
Cemetery. The Rev. Arthur 
Takemoto of the West Los 
Angeles Buddhist Church was 
the officiating minister. 

Rexburg JACL holds 

Memorial Day service 
REXBURG, Idaho - Marion 
Forsyth, president of the 
North Rexburg Stake of the 
LDS Cburcb, was featured 
speaker at the Rexurg JACL 
Memorial Day services held 
at the Rexburg Cemetery. 

Masayoshi Fujimoto, chair
man, welcomed the group fol
lowed by a prayer given by 
Tommy Miyasaki. Presenta
tion of colors and Pledge of 
Allegiance was led by Kevin 
Miyasaki, Gary Miyasaki, 
Darwin Sakota and Doug Sa
kota, scouts. 

"God Bless America". sung 
by the approximately 80 per
sons attending, was under the 
direction of Lucinda Sakota. 
Joanne Miyasaki placed a 
wreath on the grave of her 
uncle, Roy Miyasaki, repre
senting all those who have 
given their lives tor the I r 
country. Taps was rendered 
by Tom Matthew. as the 
colora were retired. 
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Nisei of Biennium 

candidates revealed 
Nuclear Engineer Profellor, Ophthalmic Research 

Expert and Wall St. Lawyer Named for 'CL AWlrd. 

(Special to Pacific Citizen) 

CHICAGO-The Natlonal JA
GL Recognitions Commlttee 
has released the names of 
three distinguished candidates 
who have thus far been 
nominated for the Nisei of 
the Biennium Award. The y 
are Dr. Chthlro Klkuchl of 
Detroit, Michigan; Dr. Jin H. 
Kinoshita of Boston, Massa
chusetts; and George Yama
oka of New York City. 

Dr. Chlhlro Kikuchi, a pro
fessor of nuclear engineering 
at the University of Michlgan, 
has been nominated for bls 
researcb in the use of the 
synthetic "pink ruby," the es
sential material in laser and 
maser systems. 

The discoverer ot maser ac
tion in ruby, he has directed 
the construction and design of 
the tirst ruby maser. Ruby 
crystals have become the 
heart of the maser-ampli1l· 
cation system In radio astron
omy; similar ruby-equipped 
amplifiers have found appli
cation in ground-to-satellite 
communications networks and 
are expected to find wIde ap
plication in interplanetary 
communication. 

Kikuchi was named the 
1966 Distinguished Alumnus 
by the Broadway High School 
Alumni Association of Seat
tle. 

Dr. JIn H. Kinoshita has 
distinguished rumsel! in the 
development and magnitude 
of his scientific achievements 
in the tield of "sugar cata
racts." His pioneering re
search has elucidated for the 
first time the mechanism of 
cataract formation and has 
paved the way towar~ the 
prevention and treatment of 
these cataracts. 

Tbe implications and acope 
of these studies alone may 
well rank as an even greater 
event than the discovery of 
insulin 45 years ago. 

Kinoshlta is an associate 
professor of biochemical oph
thalmology at Harvard Med
ical School and is the recipi
ent of the Friedenwald Me
morial Award, the hlghest 
honor in ophthalmic research 
presented by the Association 

Inagaki fund tops 

$4,000 plateau 

for Research In Ophthalmolo
gy. 

Georre Yamaoila, a senior 
partner of Hill, Be!t3, Yama· 
oka, Freehlll & Longscope, aD 

international Wall Street law 
firm, has been nominated for 
his outstanding behlnd-the
scenes public service to all 
Japanese Americans. 

Having attained a position 
of power and Influence In 
American and international 
business as a result of a ille. 
time of hard and brilliant 
work in gaining the confl. 
dence of businessmen, diplo
mats and laymen throughout 
the world, Yamaoka has been 
an inspiration to all Japanese 
American. and assures other. 
of the worthwhileness of the 
Japanese American. 

A former chairman of 
American Detense, Supreme 
Commander Allied Forces, In
ternational Military Tribunal 
-Fast East, he has distIn. 
guished hlmseJ! as a learned, 
competent and understanding 
judge-advocate. 

Since the deadltoo for the 
Nisei of the Biennium Award 
has been extended to June 29. 
National Recognitions Chair
man Kumeo Yoshlnari urgea 
all chapters and district coun· 
clls to do a bit of soul-search· 
ing and come up with their 
respective candidates by the 
end of the month. 

'CL mourns death 

of Sen. Kennedy 
SACRAMENTO-In the meso 
sage ot condolence sent b:r 
Jerry Enomoto, national JA. 
GL presIdent, to Mr. Ethlll 
Kennedy, upon the 'death of 
her husband, Sen. Robert 
Kennedy, it stated in part: 

"The principles and Ideal 
whlch the Senator held and 
communicated so effectively 
and inspiringly to the disad
vantaged elements in Ameri· 
ca are badly needed in these 
times. 

"We Americans of J apaneoe 
ancestry believe in those 
principles and ideals, based 
upon peace, racial brother
hood and the absence of pov. 
erty, because we believe that 
they represent the best In 
America and its true poten. 
tial. 

"We are saddened that bla 
LOS ANGELES - Contribu- eloquent voice has been still· 
tions continue to be received ed, but are united In the hope 
for the George J. Inagaki that all Americans ot good 
testimonial fund. As of June will, by voice and deeds, will 
14, the total was $4,207. work for the kin.d of ,~ation 

Culver Tropical Gardens the Senator envisiOned. 
Inc., has given $400 while the =:.......:.......--------
Southern California Floral 
Assn. added $100 to the fund, 
whlch will be used to recog· 
nize a JAGL chapter which 
has had an outstanding per
formance record in communi
ty activities. 

Inagaki is being honored by 
the National JACL Conven
tion at San Jose on Friday, 
Aug. 23. Contributions to the 
fund should be addressed 
Inagaki Testtmonial Fund and 
sent to Mike Shimizu, fund 
treasurer, 4566 Centinela 
Ave., Los Angeles 90066. 

Current totals are: 

Gar°d'e':s~~oo~rs;'ulC~lf:r~f~~ 
~~ " m~~;er~~;t v~~e R;~ 
C~~l ' d~b (by District COUDell 

$M~)c!n?r~; fs~ f!~~~~r 
Venlce-Culver), $875: IDC. $55; 
MPDC, $45; MDC, $115: !DC. $165. 

VenJce-Culver Area-$1,391. 

JACl Deadlines 
June 21-Nomlnation..s from D1I

trlct CouncUs for national JACL 
officers submJtted to Mrs. LU:r 
Okura, 2604 Garden Rd.. Omaha. 
Neb. 68124. 

June 29 - Nomination dead.J..lDe 
for Nisei of Btennium, submit to 

f~cteoou1g~larJi. t'~ ~~,d~ 
cago, m. 60610. 

JOlle 3O-ApplJcation and Wit-

~:,~gJ~~:lr;~~~~fe =: 
~~J~ct:~m:~~tt~ell~r ~ 
Los Angeles, Callf. 90012. 

July 1 - National J ACL Elsa,. 
contest entries. postmarked by 

~;!~i'~b/U~a~ay~trt~~ :. 
3rd St.. San Jose. Call. 95112. 

~f~~' :': "~~;r~~atte :::w::: 
16 and 21: 800~1.000 words typed 
double-spaced on dtterhead I1ze 
paper. 

July I-For reports from Na
tional Committee cbairmen. 

o;~~u~-;;~oSC~~~& ~~e a~~~ 

APL lowers fare c~~to~.- ~~~.ct~~tlO~ ~ 
Oratorical Contest: copy of apeecb 

SAN FRANCISCO - The :~:Wt.':rt~~ 'l!::r:I~~h~~':.,"'~ 
American President Lines re- Lyndale, San .Tose. Calli. 95l2'1. 

:b~~r~ dth!~:~ ~~~s::::- tit:, ofl~r e~n~~r. n:J:~ 
ident Wilson and President shlp.. C tlOD pre
Cleveland plying between San re:;;t:at~;g:A~: ~t:~ AU,. 1" 

Francisco and Yokohama to ~;,e:::IC ,;~o. p~~~~ r:=~ 

$~V~e~M~aY~2~3~.~~~~r~~U~U~I~~~b~y~A~U~gv · ~I~· ·~~~ .. S 

"Heritage for the Future" 

20th Biennial 

National JACL 

Convention 

AUG. 21-24, 1968-SAN JOSE 

10 Weeks Remain Until 
Convention Time 
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Individualism 

The tl'~i(' aS~8~~il1ahons or l'('cenl ~ eal'$ of this nalion's 
lcad~l ~ ha\'t.~ len a pRIUal \'RCll\lln o( leadel'ship within our 
soclel~ . Thdr \'olce, thaI artlculaled clearly .nd b~.uU!u ll y 

the hopC's ~md a!'ip'rRliou~ o( 
AmericR's hunltl'~' and harw 
,,~ ed hn",(' pCl"lcttaled the ~8r$ 

of all Americans. Howe"er, 
thClr leadership In th. strug
gle tor peaN.' among men oC 
all faces and nation" has not 
been conllnut."<i with the same 
vigor and enthusinsm. 

Apalt from the personal 
tragedies experienced b;y OUI" 

nation , the RS!:i8Ssinatiol1s of 
these outslandlnf{ Icadel's hove 
been included in 3 chapler of 
Ihe tragic dcclines of indil' ld
uallsm in Amer icall model" 
history. 

Our naHon built on the fun
damental precepts ot individ
ual h..,edom and righls has 
not wiln~ssed such a sJaugh
t~r oC indiddu ~ Jism since the 
1930's. Today. Americans 81-
t~mpting to maintain UU"il' in
dividual identit~ · and leader
ship in th. liCc . tr u~g l. fOi 
fulftUment arc fn ced with th. 
destructive and gr im rcahties 
of political a~S9.SS in Rtio n s and 
mass movements. 

te s~ 11. t ot l'RI'eel'S' (,'om which 
to select one. After doing so, 
his assign.d Ih'c -digltal num
bered punch card is sped 
through progl'anled computers 
\\ hich select classes most ap
propriate (or his chosen voca
tion. 

As an indIvidua l he has; 
made an important decision, 
but thel'(l is whel'(l individual 
tdentity cnds. From the time 
he entels college. hi. idenllty 
IS meshed \\'11h thousands of 
others and upon -graduation 
he is cast out into yet another 
world filled with more com
plexities taking away what 
individual initiat\vt and iden
tit,\' I.ft. 

There are those who say 
that illdlvidualisln IS all ver:\' 
well and good. but thol thost 
days are gone for~"er . Mod
ern society. Uley say, is too 
lal·g. and too complex to toke 
time to listen to the indIvid
ual , to evaluate him, or to 
guarantee thot his indivIdual 
rights will not be sacrificed 
in the nRme o( efficiency. Ac
l'Ordingly. the best that can b. 
done is to balance Ihe oppos
ing interests of mass move
ments : and the most effective 

M. MASAOKA DUE 
RECOGNITION FOR 

BONIN RETURN 
Islands, Indudin, 

Iwoiima, Revert to 

Japan Administration 

B,\' 'l'AAIOT ' U MURA \' AMA 

TOKYO - MIke Ma •• ok. III 
Washington D.C. w\Jl be hOIl
ored by the J apQnese Govern .. 
mcnt 01) June 28 ill t'Onncc
Lion with hi! outstanding con
tl'ibution tOl' the .. etum of 
Bonin Islands to Japan. 

It wa. I.amcd that a spe
cial s II vel' cup (J.panese 
st)' le) will b. pI'esented to 
him with an appreclnUon eel'
tillcate by Pl'ime Minister Ei
ichi Soto at Ihe lime ot « spc
cial ceremony to be attended 
by some 12,000 people at the 
hugc Budokan Han. 

"MI'. Masaoku a!l~istcd us 
unselfishly for more than 13 
) eats since we started this 
movement to ask the U.S, 
GovenlmeLlt to l'etunl. the Bo
nin Islands to us. WIU10ut his 
assistance, we could not hove 
accomplished anything. All 
those former residents or Bo
nlll Is lands are particularly 
thankful for his contribution. 

U\Ve remember Mr, TS'\U'u
kichi Tanaka. one of .arly 
day plonee1's to America, at 
tended to manufacture s.lt 
in the Bonin Islands. There
fore, we always fell that we 
were so c l os ely connccted 
wit h Japanese pioneers in 
America one way to another", 
said Hozen F ujila of the Bo
nin Islands Association . 

\\1'llen a "oiac is heard. it Is 
not (rom the lips or an in
dividual but of a mass move
ment. '''e are (orevel' exposed 
to the energies of mass move
ments w bich among other 
e\·ils emasculates the identity 
01 individuals. 
Th~ protest mO\"ements of 

today whether the college 
students or the marchers of 
the Poor People's Campaign. 
are attempts at coercion and 
a surrender to the feeling tbat 
in a mass society only m a~ 
movements bring re5ull~ 

\\ ~ay to make ~'o ur voice heard .------------, 
is to join a mass movement 

It may b. said that 10 one 
degr ee or another everyone 
encounters a .-ense of despair 
when be IS torced to COIn 

pl"Omise h is inner \'I~lOns or 
dreams with the realities of a 
world he must share WIth 

others. It is one of the te1 m~ 
ot ~xisten('e as a !:ioC'Ht.1 being 

\ Ve bave de\'elop<,d into a 
si tuation where people as in
dividuals feel an uneas\" ~ense 
of emptine~s and anonymit) 

Here in tbe uatlOn's capital, 
Conservati\'e leaders sec their 
freedom of individual action 
and thejr sense ot ~el, -deter
mination threatened b.,,· the 
grO\\ing ~ o mpl exities of big 
governmen t 3nd labol'_ The 
Liberal leaden;. caught b) the 
aame force~ aTe seriously 
concerned about the deteri 
orating quality at Ameri f'an 
li1e. 

Per ha p~ best de.s('nr.ing the 
dilemma we are In. particu 
larly for the younger gE'f1er8 -
ticD, 1.3 the foUo''''ing state
ment b\' John Gardnci. fo r
mer Secretary of Hea1Ul., Edu
cation and Weltare. 

"We not only fail I) ask ror 
or expect any depth of com
rrutment from the indJ\"idual ; 
in a curious way \Ve e,'en dis
co u ra g e such commItment. 
Perha ps nothing is more ef
fective in suppressing any 
&:pirit or endeavor on the par t 
01 the individual than the 
overpowering size and com
ple;.;i ty ot the join t enterprise 
in which we are all supposed 
to be participants. 

"And particularly for young 
people, Ihe sense 01 helpless
ness is intensified by the ap 
pearance of successful opera
tIon which surrounds the huge 
glistening machinery or our 
society. It hums wi th all. in
timidating smoothness. How 
could any indivi dual be need
ed much? It is not surpris ing 
that young people shrug their 
.houlders and Bnd something 
else to talk about." 

For Ule young Sansei or 
Yon ~ ei leaving behind a vast 
a.rray ot high school activities 
- basketball games, dances. 
parties, etc-and enter ing the 
complex world 01 college lile. 
he is con [ron ted with an end-

or gr oup ot several thousand 
aud perhaps march back and 
forth in front of a building. 

'VhUe this is somewhat a 
defeatist attitude, it neverthe
less is gro\dng. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 
It bas been expr.ssed thaI 

the cause of this careless at- ,------------
titude pelmeates from a "sick 
society", However this mayor 
may not be tnle. there exists 
Ihe l act thaI so lew people 
I' eall~ · know how to be in
didduals and to make their 
voices heard as individuals. 
Too many are afraid to speak 
unless they are assul'ed ot the 
5-upport of a group: too many 
would rather place the ~ale

keeping of thei.. lights and 
Uberties in the bands of 
othel's. 

11 an), mileage is to come 
from wriling this column , it 
is bopM that the reader take 
heed in the advice to think. 
vote, act. and live as an in
dividua! thorouthout the rest 
ot his lile. Bear ing in mind 
when dealing wi th others, too, 
both of you \\i11 gain from it 
Striv ing to overlook group 
labels when dealing with oth
ers. for when you ignore or 
diminish another person's m
di\~ d u abty . y ou ultimately 
endanger the value ot your 
o~"'n. 

'GO FOR BROKE' SHOWN 

ON JAPAN TV NETWORK 

TOKYO--Japanese TV view
ers are quite accustomed to 
seei.ng American movies and 
television series in which all 
the a c~or s and actresses speak 
perfect J apanese, but many 
of those turned mto the Euji
TV nenvork recently must 
ha"e thought they bad the 
wrong station. 

The movie was billed as an 
American film . but ov.r 90 
per cent of the faces on the 
TV screen were Japanese. 

What they wele seeing was 
the 1951 MGM lilm " Go lor 
B .. oke!" on the exploits of the 
442nd Nisei r.gimental com
bat team. 

One scene Was pl'obably 
Illost" to Japanese TV view
ers: the one in which the Ni
sei communications man talks 
to another Ln Japanese, com
pletely stumping an eave.
dropping Engli.h - speaking 
Ge .. man soldier who has tap
ped the 442nd's telephone 
wire. 

Courtroom 
Cal Poly student Donald Y. 

"a lkJ, 26, of Stockton was 
fined $2.000 and placed on 
two-year probation by a San 
Luis Obispo court aller plead 
ing guilty to charges of as
sault with a deadly weapon. 
He had been ch. rged with at
tempted mur der after draw
ing a gun during a tight in a 
bar The U.S. District 
Cow·t gran led the Labor Dept. 
a court order to permanently 
rest.rain a Nisei-operated gar 
ment shop. J osephtne Fash
ions, of 620 S. Main St., Lo. 
Angeles fl'om violating vari 
ous fair labor practices. Jo
.eph Klkume was among 10 
named ill Southern CaIICornla 
during F ebruary and March. 
He was charged with failure 
to pay overtime, failure to 
keep proper records and shjp
ping goods produced in viola
tion ot the Fair Labor Stan
dards Act. 

Los Angele. deputy di.trict 
altorneys J ohn E. Howard and 
1I10rlo Fllkuto called 23 wit
nesses June 7 to testUy be
fore the county grand jury in 
the Robert F. Kennedy assas
sination case. Formal indict
ment of murder was read by 
lb. grand jury, accusing Sir
han Bishara Sirhan, 24. of the 
cr ime committed June 5 on 
the heels of Kennedy's victory 
statement in the Calitornla 
presidential primaries. Fukuto 
has been wilh the Trials Dept. 
sine. 1959 and has prosecuted 
more than 1,000 felony cases. 
including sLx where the de
fendants w.re voted the death 
penalty. A Univ. of California 
Law School graduate. Fukuto 
has been witb the district at
torney's office since 1957. 

Organizations 
iUrA, James Toda is pl'es

id.nl ot the M e dell a s of 
Orange County. the medical, 
den tal and legal ladies society 
comprised o[ 50 members in
terested in East-West heritage 
and pbilanthropy . .. lIlr •. 
Robert Wdanabe ot West Los 
Angeles i. president of the 
Japanese Amelican Medical 
Assn. 'Vomen's AuxHial"Y, 

Frank Blyama succeeds Ken 
Sato as president of the Sac
ramento Senatol' Lions Club 
.. . Ai Yokota of Sacramen to 
was elected assistant super
visor of tbe Sierra Nevada re
gion of the Toastmistress In
ternational ... Edward Ide, 
national president ot the J a

_ CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS - panese Canadian Citizens 
Assn., o! Toronto bas been 

Jun~ U (Salurda)') JuJy j (::lunda») apPOinted a director of the 

~!'.~lO~eaJrn-;:; ~a n~ , rb~a~~~~; set~~~~;-.~e:'~~!rv~~I..~ tt~~l~' Canadian Ci;i~ Llibe~e: t ssr:. 
Hotel International Ballroom,6 Monh:,ey r'ellinIUJ'" - t..lal1ts v,: Attorney 0hr °G ' u

d 
0 IS 

u1 d I .... aru& babtolW, Canuletfllck president of tea r e n a 
~~~n : chY~~~~ . Ad 1s ance n Penk. Evening Optimists, succeeding 

" 'reln~Jr . JACL dance , BuddhlSl SequolaJ~ I I~a~te[ ~ ~leC~~i) Tom Hirano. Morio is legal 
CI ~~~I~: d ~~~~. }A~t..n . rumm8ge San Mateo-Bd l\1tl. SlUl'. Prel. adviser to the County Grand 

ule. bytenan Church. ,Jury and has been deputy dis-
mC-Phll.delph.l. hOl ts Pre·Con· ~ uI Y J.i!-lt trict attorney since 1957. 
~~~:~~~a ~~ : I/~:~~e~ . ~r a:~ . il. se~~~f, -;e~:~;n~:n \~~lt~1:~ ~t: : SUl'bul'an Optimists elected 

d vUlon Plaza , Tok Kataoka ot \Vhittier as 

D ~~~~~~~: . ~~i'~:~~ ' ai/ark Na· Phuade~p~!ra J ~ (~~~~:,~) pu:n1c. ~t;at~~~~~antFuiIe 'l' to~SjrJ~~~ 
Sonoma County- Community PIC- }"'rienu's Central School, 2:30 I ' .. 

nle. p.m. 

Ie,. bu.ln.u In s h~lrtor. "'AI 
pl.ctcd st.te ,lcc-pre,ident or 
thr Cnllfornl. Bu.lnes. Edu· 
ca\ion A'sn. In the IOOR-70 
l(,fl1l, ~h(+ \\ ill br I he' s tnle 
prrsld('nt . 

Rev. P a u I 'I', Nakamura, 
postor ot St. MUl'k's Luther"n 
Church In southwest L.A .. I. 
chnh mUll or lhe newb' Ol'gon-
1;- cd Jefferson Communll) 
Council . which i. objectlnll to 
the delllolltlon of the Exposi
tion clubhousc lit 3990 Menlo 
Ave. rol' additlon nl Coliseum 
parkIng . Son FI'and.co 
Council fOI' Civic Unity, old
c ~ l Inte1'group relatlon8 agen
cy 111 the stRh.", nAm~d l ' orl 
Wadll, BuchAnlln St. YMCA 
dlroctor nnd ci ty civil s(lt'vice 
commissioner, to its board . 
CCU wns foundcd 25 ye .... 
ago to Rid Japanese Al'ller
icans .. e.ettle In the Boy Arcn. 

Clem Oyama, Tokyo bus
inc~sm8n. wos t"lected p1'es
Ident 01 the N is e I K.vokai , 
compl'iscd o( J apanese Amel'
icons living in To kyo ... 
GOOI'I« lIl. Tn mlY8su. CPA. is 
president ot tho SobO, FI'esno 
Lions Club ... Debornh Sa-
kllnl. donght ... of the John 
Sakurals of Pie"re, Colo., I. 
stote president of tho Colo
rndo Futtn'e Home Mnkers or 
Amodca. HI !!h school g i ,. I s 
fl'om more than 100 chapter. 
attended. 

Vital Statistics 
Bryan E.'ln Kunll\.moto. se

cond son ot the Alan Kuma
motos or Los Angeles, weigh
ed In ot 7 lb. 7 oz. upon his 
bil til June 11 ••• Past PSW
DC "ice-chnirman Ted Tsuka
hara of Monterey Park and 
Viokle Fujita of Costa Mesa 
wel'e manicd June 15. 

San FJ'tlOcJSCO Issei leader 
Tsunejlro Udo with th. Bud
dhis t C h u r c h . Kumamoto 
Kenj lnkai and the Nichibei 
Kai, died June I. He was 79 
.. The death or Ueton I{ol 

ler in Easton, Conn" June 1 
was mourned by many in Ja
pan. Her three visits between 
1937 and 1955 resulted in pas
sage o( weHore laws (01' the 
physically handicapped. She 
was 87. 

Mrs. J a mes T. (Friedel) 
.kamoto. 46. died lila.,' 7. She 

was a (ounding member or 
the Clcvelnnd Ethical Society 
in lP50. and taughl Bonsai at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. An acUve JACLer. 
she is remembered as a square 
dance coller at many eal' ly 
J ACL functions. She was 
born in Mannheim. Germany, 
and came to thc U.S. in 1941. 
Her husbRnd operates a den
tal laboratory . 

Pioneer retail (iorist Paul 
M . Ichlno. 86, of Los Angeles 
died on May 20. He had a 
nower shop in Eagle Rock be
twe.n 1924 and 1941. Among 
survivorS' are three ~ons and 
I hr. e daughters. including 
Hollywood JACL board mem
ber Ma ry Voelkner. 

Government 
Los Angeles Mayor Sam 

Yorl), named Grace Wong 
Chow to the City's nine
member Human Relations 
Commission. Mrs. C bow, 
whose appointment is subject 
to City Council confirmation . 
is the owner of an insuranc~ 
agency in Hollywood. She was 
born in Fresno where she at
tended public school and 
Fresno Business CoUege. She 
has liv.d in Los Angeles since 
1941. 

John Fukushima, general 
manager ot San Lor e n Z 0 

Nursery, was reappointed to a 
three-year tenn on the Los 
Angeles County Dept. of A,·
boreta and Botanic Gardens 
board 01 governors by Super
visor Ernest Debs. The 25-
member board overseas ad
ministration and maintenance 
or state and county botanic 
gardens . The San Luis 
Obispo board of supervisors 
appointed Dr. Boward Rusu
moto. 33 - yeal' - old Stanford 
medical school graduate, as 
county health officer. He had 
been a e tin g health officer 
since August 1967 . . . Roy T. 
l{ato, 32, associate planner at 
\Vhittier, was named Gardena 
city planner. From Hawaii , he 
graduated from Wisconsin in 
1958 and studied municipal 
planning later at IIIirrois. He 
is a member of the America n 
lnstitute or Planners, 

Shinsaku Dogen, 58, one
time Japanese consul genera l 
at Los Angeles. is the new 
Japanese ambassador to 10-
dia. 

Military 
County deputy sheri U Don 

Hatorl succeeded Fmnk Wa
tanabe as commander of the 
East Los Angeles Nisei VFW 
Post 9902. The Hawaiian -born 
Nisei served in the Korenn 
war. graduated from BrIgham 
Young Universi ty in p sycho
logy and has been a sheriff I 
since 1963 . . . Three Sansei I 
graduating from the U.S. Mi
litary Academy at West Point 
this month were Ronald Y. 
Yasukawa, Signal Corps; Tay 

:;J hg:~:, i. °i' o ss~~~~f,in;:~;;,s~ I 
or Corps ... Aki O. Tanaka I 
of Harbor City and Shigeru 
""atanabe ot Hawthorne were 
among 147 commissioned as 
2M Lt. in the Army lIpon 
graduation from UCLA June 
14. 

Lt. Col. J Ol jl Dada of San 
Francisco, who served several 
to u r s in Vietnam. is back I 

CI~!:I~~ndd'S t.i~~I~~~~'Y plcutc, Sonoma J~UI!~ (~nti,;~~~lyakl at ' 
June ts (Tue'ldaq t.nmanjL 

San F.-anclsco - WOllien 's Au· Pasaoen.8 - Family Steak Bake, l 
xillary Mtg. Nikko Restaurant, Uak '-- rove Park. 
a pm.; Ruth A~wa, lipkr. ,July 16 (L ueid.» 

your credit union 
Se:aWe - Human Rt'lalion Comm Pawdena - Bd AH&, Mn. Akt 

~Itl. JACL Ontce. 8 0 ,", Abe'S res., 7;3 p.m. I 
,June:1:9 (Saturda,)) July 19 (" ~ rlda » 

P r~F~u~~e~~('~~~~~e dltn;~~;)~I~~ VenJC~~~~12~(S~~~:!Yfl&ht. 
C ~I~~c:::\C'r:d~.7~ ~ dinner.dance . San Dtelo-Aw81'd dinner, Town 

June 30 (Sunda) & countrru~:otiL21 I 
Sonoma Count,,-Jr. JACL bowl· toe- Idabo Falls hoau: 3rd Qtrl)' 

ina ba5h, Ro\ebowl. Santa Rosa. Sepion. 
10 a .IO.: NC·wNOC Youth ad- Jul) 'U (Sundll» 
vlaton.' mt" 3 :30 P_I1\ · pswnc _ San D1eao hosts: Srd 

)' lon'er~y P('nh\tlul .. - COll\nlumty Qtrly Se!lSlon, TOWll &. CountQ' 
ptcnJc Motet 

Juh- ~ (Thuhdll)'l I 
5.n Dlt'lo' Comanunlt v ptUllc. ·.-.... ·~ ........ ~ ........ ~ ........ ".. • .,...w...".. ... - ........ w,.., ... 

SU\'l'r Strand SIal" P ark. 11 
' .m. AMERICA'S 

s ~uol~l~~t$ (!:Idt~~~ b'Je. CONCENTRATION CAMPS I 
ban, C.ndlf'~lkk Park By Capt. Bosworth 

weJ :,.t..oSto~:I~('lpla}"lro~~d~h j::fJ Send. 'I IS \0 Nb:el Voten Lu&ue 
om 515 Nutth "n~ .. S.n F"u.nclico 

. . .lui) 6 (Saturda~) ot SF', cl o Edison Uno, pre! , 

Do:~t~\RtO LH.~o.d; cC;;~ ~l :~u ~ 1 ~118" ___ • • .... ."... 

WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 
S I 00 - 12 monlhly. payme nls of SB.B9 

S300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

5500 - 24 monthly paym.nts of $23 .54 

5750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

S I 000 - 24 monthly poymenfs of $47.07 

S 1500 - 36 monlhly payments of $49.B2 

242 Soulh 41h Easl Slreet. Salt lake Cily, Ulah 84111 

ham. now, ... Im.d to Ihe Tn
spe~tUl' GC.'ll<-rol's OIUc~ at 6th 
Army H('ndquHI'lcra. Married 
to the tonnrr 1\ltht E'UIIII, al
so of SRIl Fl'nn('isco, the rum
II\' I •• til I bnok In North Ca
loli". noor Fl. B"ngg and will 
n:ojol" him thl! summer, 

School Front 
SophomoJ'e Celie l\lurala or 

Los AltOR Is a mamber of U,. 
UC Sautn Bnrb.I'g "PI'oJect 
Pnklslnn" tentn d (' p a r tin, 
rrom Loo An~rle. June 23. H. 
is the SOil of the KoJ) Mura
tn.. Th. cu ltural exch.ng. 
projecl Insto thl'ough Ihe SlIm
mel'. First stop la W.shlngton, 
O.C., where the seven - man 
t ~om wi ll bc bl'\cfcd by th. 
St.te Dept. . . Six S.nsei 
won Notional M~rit SoholaT
.hlp. thl. ycm': lIlarvlll Saka
klhal'a, SHel'omento G l' ant 
Union Hi gh ; Thorn .. K . Ma
tol. Dinuba Union HIgh; Ray
mond T. M01'lyal!lu , Honolulu 
Kolmukl High; Carl H. mku
ohl. Ann Arbor Pioneer High; 
"'111111111 J. Snkodn, Barling
Ion (R. I.) H i~h; and Christo
\lher W. Rita. C h e 8 h ire 
(Conn.) ACAdemy . , . AI'my 
civil engineer Robert Salo 
was numed "Ice chairman or 
Ihe Soulhenst ~ ; ducnlion Cen-
1.1' Cltl7.enR Advisory Com
mittee by the Seattle School 
Board. Other N I s e i on the 
committee Inolude IIIr •. John 
j: urul<orl. WIIII.m IshII,. Chrlo 
Ka to and Mrs. ilfh'oru uya
ma. Center w ill open In tall 
1070 provldu'f( nOll81·.ded In
dividualized i n.truction to 
some ~.500 students trom kin
derg.rten through high school 
in • pilot project at Rainier 
Beach. 

Two acllve Sun Gabriel 
Valley JACL .. ·s, Jltr. and IIlr •. 
Deni UeJhnB., were conferred 
master's dellrees at Cal State 
I..A.; Denl in school adminl
stl'ation and 9upervision: his 
wi fe June in school psycholo
g)' ••• Pocatello - Blackfoot 
J ACLer. had son. as student 
body IlI'esldents this year. 
They were Da"id SumIda. 
Pocatello Hi ah ; Rodn.y En
dow. Malia Hi)!h ; and Donald 
It. MaruJI, Snake Ri ver High. 
Don. the son of the Ken Ma
nljis of Blackfoot. was award
ed a MOO s c ho i a r • hlp to 
Northwest NazAren. College. 

When UC Davis, newly
chartered Phi Bet. Kappa 
chapter was or~anlzed this 
year , G.)' le M. }' uJlta, daugh
ler of the Henry Fujitas ot 
Peta lumA, was among the ini
tial group of 46 nominated. 
she is 01.0 a Phi Kappa Phi 
nominee and a member ot the 
P l'y tanean Society, campus 
honor soc i e t y for women. 
Gayle i~ a French and an
thropolo!!y major. Her brother 
Dennis and old.r sIster Nan
cy were Phi Beta K a p p a 
members at UC Berkeley . .. 
Panhellenic Assn. of Peta
luma cited Kath,- Nakarawa, 
daughler of the H arry Naka-
28was. its awal'd tor outstand
ing scholnrship, citizenship 
.nd leadership. She graduat
ed from Kenilworth Jr. High. 

Sansei students in Cleve
land elected presidenl or stu 
dent coullcils a t their respec
th 'e high schools are Bill 
Tashlma. Garfield HeIghts; 
Bob TOJrllchl. EasUake North; 
and Mike akai. Indepen
dence . . . Dr. Frank Yatsu. 
tonner Clevelander, is eo
gaged in neurological research 
on a government grant at UC 
Medical Center at San Fran
cisco. 

Nancy Komae, daughter of 
the J oe Komaes, graduated at 
the head ot her class of 649 
at Venice High School. The 
valedictorian finjshed with 
straight Aye. through junior 
bigh and high school. 

Churches 
A three - ton bronze figure 

of a seated Buddha was sel in 
place May 28 at the L ahaina 
Jodo Mis s ion in Maui. It 
stands 10 ft. taU w ith a 12-ft. 
square base. It was donated 
by a J apanese businessman, 
l\1asao Omori, who made the 
gilt alter learni.ng on vacation 
in Hawaii of the hardships 01 
the Issei who labored on the 
sugar plantations .. . The Los 
Angeles Union ChUl'ch cele
brated its 50th year June 2. 
The Re\·, o:r.a,buro \Vatanabe, 
pastor emeritus, delivered the 
principle message. The Rev, 
Boward Toriuml is pastor. 
Since the present structure, 
buill in 1922, nlay be remov
ed for urban renewal, Rev. 

Torluml •• U.d tor • bulldlnl 
rund campaIgn ... Rev. 8ho-
yu lI.n.,ama, .... idenl min-
Ister ot Seobrook Buddhl.t 
Church, is returning to Jopon 
nfte,' devoting four Je .... wilh 
the New J .... ey group. He Is 
the son 01 8hln.ho nan.yama 
of Son Francisco, past. bishop 
or Ihe Buddhl.t Churches of 
Amerloa. 

Rcv. Don Torluml. pastor of 
the Flr.t P .... byt.dan Chm-ch, 
Altadcna, i. leaving July 4 
to attend 8 summer f:le lninaT 
at International Chi' i • tin n 
Univers ity, Tokyo. HI. wife, 
Sophie. will a l.o b. In Tokyo 
this summer, having WOn one 
01 the (ou,· JAL-JACL sum
mer fellowshIps at Sophia 
UnIversity 

Flowers-Garden 
Col Poly at San Lui. ObIspo 

gran Is honorary Bachelor of 
Garden Science awards to 
those attendIng fOllr refl'esher 
course. conduct.d by the 
Calif. Assn. of Nurserymen. 
Of 13 awarded thl. ye.r. two 
w.n t to Riohard Ochlal. Kyoto 
Nursery, TUstin, and Peter 
lIIltsul, Uneeda Garden Nur
sery, South Gnte. 

Politics 
Final rctu I'ns lor the Demo

crallc nomInation in the CaI
itornla lOth congressional dis
trict (Santa Clara .nd Son 
Benito countieS) were Gray
.on . Taketa, 34.26 1: Robel·t 
K. Arnold, 29,545. The San 
Jose Nisei races Republican 
incumbenl Oharleo S. Gub.er 
o! GUroy. who won his pri
mary with 60,798 votes. Ta
keta is the fir S t Japanese 
American to be nominated Lor 
Congress In Calilornia and 
any state outside ot Hawaii. 

Press Row 
Bud . 'ukel, a !ol'mer P aci

lie Citizen columnisl, shared 
in the happiness at the Seat
Ue Post - Intelligencer when 
the P-I was recenUy awarded 
" The Chief" Plaque as the 
best wlitten Hearst newspa
per In 1967. The P-I captul'ed 
25 Lirst-place awards and 31 
honorable mentions of which 
Fukel was winner of one first 
place and rive honorable men
tions. Last year, the Hearst 
Newspapers presented the 
grand first-place ca.h award 
to the Nisei newsman lor the 
best h.adline written in 1966. 
This year, he won still an
other honor when he recei ved 
a third-place award (or head
line writing in the 1967 Wash
ington State Excell.nc. in 
Journalism Competition. Fu
kei, a s,ving editor at lhe P-I, 
is a member or the Western 
Washington chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi. professional jour
nalistic society. 

Entertainment 
The East - West Pl ayer. of 

Los Angeles staged its pre
miere performance or Carlo 
Goldonl's "The Servaot of 
Two Masters" June 8 at the 
Bethany Presbyterian Church. 
The classic comedy was per 
t ormed in a Chinatown mold 
ot 18tb Centllry Venice. In the 
cast were Ern es t Harada , 
Roberl Ito, Yuki Shlmoda. 
lIlako, !IIomo Yashima and 
Elaine Kashiki. 

Awards 
Outstanding Buddhists pre

sented ,vilh tbe W est ern 
Adult Buddhist Leaglle Rev. 
I . Kyogoku Award were Jo
anne K. Inouye. daughter of 
th. George Inouyes of Yuba 
City, as teenager of 1967; 
Allen 11. Sasaki, son ot the 
Kazuo Sasakis of Yuba City, 
Senior YBA member of the 
year; and Mrs. Sachiko Tana
ka, Sunday School Teacber of 
the Year, ot San Mateo. The 
award program began in 1954. 
Dr. Ryo lIIuDekala of Los An
geles is award committee 
chairman. 

Ronald S. N.hel, 14, one of 
five children 01 the Frank 
Neheis, or Cleveland, has won 
a $2,350 scholarship to Phil
lips Exeter Academy in New 
Hampshire. At Davis Jr. 
High, he was listed on the 
school honor roll for six 
straight terms. 

Robert F. Kennedy wilt be 
awarded Ihe Order of the 
Grand Cordon of the Rising 
Sun, 1st Class, posthumously, 
by the Japanese government 
(lin appreciation of his efforts 
for tbe promotion of J apa-
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n .. e - Am.rI.an frlendlhlp". 
Th. award Ut UIUa.U.v reaerv
ed for world .lalell1l.n and 
former Japanele prime mln
islen .. J .pan w III also 
confer the Order ot the Sac
red Treasure, l si Cia ... pott
hurnously to HeleD Keller, 

Oxnard Buddhist Church 
minister Rev. KOIhln 01111 of 
Saga-ken received a $1,000 
!cholanhlp at Yal. DIvInIty 
School. He is currenUy study
Ing EngUsh at ColumbIa. 

Medicine 
Dr. Tadaahl lshlmaru. sen

ior psychiatric social work.r 
at Modesto Stat. Hospital. 
ha. been entered In the 1988 
Royal Blue Book. the British 
who's who. A naturalized cit
izen, he i8 married to Dr, Ma
.. ko Nlohlo. and a cousin ot 
Haruo Ishimal1J, JACL cul
tural heritage national chair
man. o! Cupertino. 

Paul T. lchlno, acting chief 
technician and dIrector of 
technician training at Harbor 
General Hospital, Torrance, 
presented a symposlum on 
"Visual Aids" at the 40th an
nual convention of the Amer
i can SOCiety of Radiologic 
Technologists a I Los Angele. 
this week. He has bee n a 
member 0/ group since 1948, 
active at the local and state 
levels and bas presented sev
era l award-winning exhibits. 

Business 
Three N i 8 e i Sumitomo 

Bank of California members 
have beeo promoted in re
cent weeks: Ron Nakayama is 
loan officer at the bank'~ San 
Francisco business oftice : 
M.lles Yamamoto, loan ot1icer 
at the San Jose oUice; and 
Rlohard Nakamura, lonn of
Licer at the Oakland ollie •. 

A sports equipment lirm 
Iounded by Joe Ohashi, 1937 
UCLA graduate, president of 
Conunerce-Pacific, has merg
ed with Tanger lndustlies ot 
South EI Monte. Commerce
P acUic. based In Los Angele., 
will continue to develop and 
manufacture s POT t s fishing 
gear in Japan under its trade 
name Compac. Tanger Indus
tries is a diversified holding 
company organized last year 
lor the purpose of acquiring 
companies in service-oriented 
field •. 

Robert lsao Nil, 60, proprie
tor of Star Electric Shop, old
est electrical contractor in Li'l 
Tokio, has purchased prOper
ty located at 225 S. San Pe
dro from Kolaro Rosbizakl 
tor $100,000. 

P acific Southwest Airlines, 
based at San Di.go, signed a 
multi-million doUar contract 
with J a pao Air Line. to train 
pilots at Brown Field inter
national Flight Training Cen
ter. J AL's first class 01 20 ar
rived in May ... Jene Tamn
rat Lodi-bom Nisei, is asst. 
man age r 01 the Bank of 
America branch at Benicia. 
H e tirst joined tbe bank in 
1962, working at a Sacramen
to branch . . . Tokyo Tanker 
Co. has ordered the bIggest 
tanker yet, 350,000 d e a d -
weigbt ton, to be built by 
1972. 

Join the 1000 Club 

Ch1cala YJAI can 'or 
'lklmasho' taltnt 
CHICAGO - Call you ain,! 
play an in.trum.nt? put on 
• funny skit? or .v.n play 
tho rpoons? Then-you'r. the 
type of tal.nt the Young Ja
pan ... Americans ot the Chi
cago JACL are seeking ror 
dlkl-Muhol", a benefit varie
ty show in July. 

Tryouts will be held June 
29 - 30. from 1-5 at the JA
SC Building, 3257 N. Shef
field. 

Proce.ds will b. adm;nis
tered by the Japan •• e Amer
ican Service Committee to aid 
Japanese Am.rican mentaUy 
r.tarded children living in the 
Chicago area. For further in
formation, call the JACL Of
tic., MO 4-4382. 

Miss Harbor coronation 

dinner-dance June 22 
LONG BEACH-Most elabol'
ate Nisei social luncHon here 
Is the Long Beach-Harbor 
DIstrict.. "Miss Harbor ll coro
nation dinner-dance being 
held tomOiTOW at Lafayette 
Hotel's International BaU
room, according to program 
chairman Art Noda. 

Vying for Miss Hal'bor bon
Ol'S are Susan Ida, Il'ene Mi
yake, Clare Nonoshita, Lynda 
Ogawa and Kana Yosbimoto. 
Adding to the lestivities wilt 
be the appearance ot Yoko 
Sunami, "Miss Japan." 

Dinner starts at 7 and danc
Ing to Tommy Hom's Reac
tions al 10. On tbe committee 
are Fred Miyake, Joe Fletch
er, Haru Ichikawa, Dr. Leo 
Nakayama and Dr. Mas Take
shita. 

Contemporary prints 

LOS ANGELES - Local pr int 
dealer Marjorie Sbinno is ex
hibiting her contemporary Ja
panese coliection at the third 
!loor gallery of Merit Saving. 
and Loan Assn. from June 21 -
30. She just returned from Ja
pan with the Sueo Serisawa 
art tour. 

Enomoto-
(Continued from Front Pace) 

a man and as a legislator 
Senator Kucbel will be. miss
ed, not only by CalJ!ornia but 
by the nation, in the Senate. 

Yes. the tragedy bere lies 
not in Ralferty 's win, which 
is yet correctible. but in 
Kuchel's deIeat. We bope that 
the Senator 's talents and ca
pacity will continue to b. 
available to the nation at a 
time when we badly need 
men ot his calibre. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, Cali1. 95831 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fr ..... h. 

Frying Pan 

Denvt'r, Colo. 
WEEK OF ACTION-For about a week early Ihis 

month the household was in a state of near·chaos. 
The telephone rang with e\'en greater frequency than 
usual. Cars would pull up in the driveway. Ihen hurry 
away. Inside, there was a great hub-hub. with dresses 
being fitted, hems being rai ed (never lowered), hail' 
being brushed and curled and curled again. And lhen 
$uddenly it was over. and the place returned to a more 
measured one. Graduation was over. 

This graduation held a special significance for us. 
Christie, fourth and youngest of the brood, had com
pleted high school. - nd noll', among other things, 
there will be no more P .-T.A. notices 10 read and 
meetings to attend. There will be no 1110re hurried 
rush to the games. and long telephone conferences 
over the meaning of the homework assignment. The 
graduation marked the passing of an era, for we have 
put four through lhe public schools and after them, 
there are no 1110re. 

There was a time when graduation from high 
school was a rather momentous event in the educating 
of a family Jt was not uncommon in my bo~'hood for 
youngsters to go to work after eight years of grade 
school, and anyone who had completed high chool 
was considered to be a full-fledged near-adult. Only 
the ambitious or t he wealthy moved on to college. 

Today college is almost routine after high school. 
A degrE'e of ~ome kind is virtually mandatory if one 
Is to escape the blue collar class, and this desire is 
helping to create the current shortage of competent 
mechanics, machine operators. tradesmen and crafts
men of all varieties. Everyone wants to go to college 
and get a white collar job, or demonstrate, or help 
tear down aliI' ociety. or something. And so Christie, 
too, will be going off to college this fall. leaving the 
house to E'cho a bit more hollowly than before. 

THE INEQUITIES-We moved into the house in 
which we now live nearly nine years ago. We built 
the house big enough to provide enough room for 
each o{ the youngsters. bul even then the o. 1 boy, 
].(ike. was off at college and he used his room but in
frequently . , ow the mortgage has been whittled down 
to fairly reasonable proportions, but the house is too 
large for those of us who are left. and the yard is too 
formid:\ble for the ma~ter ' s dwindling energies. There 
seems to he an inequity in the arrangement whereby 
one cannot afford a home suffiCiently large when that 
spare IS needed. and by the time a family is able to 
move into an adequate place. it is no longer really 
needed. Perhaps tho e who would remake ollr so
ciety swiftly and draslicall)'. like changing college 
curricula. eliminating povert~ ' and settling the war 
in Vietnam. will be able to come up with an answer 
to the space-mortgage problem 

As for Christie. she is looking forward to a course 
of study that may lead ultimately to a career in 
medical technology. Where she acquired such an in
clination is difficult to say. Her father hesitates even 
to dig for a sliver or a thorn after a Sunday of yard
work. Her high school years have been eventful ones, 
and memorable. She could have studied a bit more 
diligently, of course. but that wou ld have diluted the 
experience of cheering stale champion football and 
basketball teams, working on the annual, taking part 
In the stUdent exchange program, and a lot of other 
valuable but time-consuming activities. 

And so for the first time in 22 years we will have 
no youngsters in the public schools. No more excuses 
to write. 0 more forms to fill out and sign. No more 
all the rest that g(Jes with having young ones in school. 
They're all adults now. and they'l! have to take care 
of themselves. It's a little frightening, isn't it? 

TEST YOURSELF 

YES NO 

o 0 1. I have an assured future: 

2. My children have a secured future : 
3. 

o 0 
I have everything I need: 0 0 
I f you have answered "yes" to these ques

tions, read no further. I f any of your answers was 
"no", act now before it is too late. Buy land in 
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Sansei views JACL and civil rights 
I'rlday, Juni 21, 19118 

pie, who have bftn thl'OU,h 
our own ItruUle with th@ 
help ot mally ~thers. .houJd 
and mu.t und~Tlt.nrl. 

PACIFIC CITIZlN-J 

Coroner-
Palln"'ln.. I. th, tfxt at Ro n 

8ar. lta ' Ad ltrfi". at tb.r "'ldw~ ' 1 
Dllfr l"t Cnundl mflf'tlnr ~Ia y ~1te 
Jllnt I a t n .. troll 

Ir. ..rrl.d an h:v tradition 
with 11111. nr no ImRglnllion. 
Con Iht NI,.I np.N thl. type 
of proRram to Illrlct ynuo/l 
poopl.? By nORS HARANO 

I hay, hoon Aoked 10 Rive 
Il\.V "youthful" "lew"" n8 8 San ... 
~rl on .IACL and rlvll righl •. 
Whon I wa. flr.1 npPI'oached 
hy ElAine Aknltl to dl.cu .. 
Ihl. loplc. my fI .. sI question 
to hel' WAS "Why m(\ ?" She 
ImmedlAlely rep II • d, "W. 
want R convrnlicm bRnQutt 
,poAker thaI Is n.llher 100 
.. oolcol a liberAl nor 100 re
actionary It conserVAtive And 
we thought or you AS bt"ing 
sCline-where in b(\twl'cn", 

This slnlemcnt .. olher dl.
turbed me tOl' 1 hAve always 
re~o .. d.d my.elf .. a very lib
'''AI liberAl. In fAr I, on th. 
Oilier f .. in~. of being. l'Ad
iVAI. Have r ,:totten conllflrVR'" 
live in myoid nge??? 

My wifr, Ch('l'y l, W 0 u I d 
classHy me as R conservative 
liberal in thai I 8m liberal in 
regArds to the bASIC qUt"l'tion 
01 civil I'i~hts for all and A 
conscl'vRlive in the methods 
oC allalninl( this goal. I giles. 
Ihol Ihi. means Ihal I would 
b. In supporl of Eugene Mc
Carlhy fnr President In No
\Ie-mber who would pUflh (or 
rlvll rights l.gi,lalion and 
Ronald R.a~an for Vic. Pres
Idenl who would try 10 hold 
him back. 

And Ihen It d.wned on me 
lhal Ihin!!s have ch.n!led In 
Ih. short ptrlod oC time since 
1 was an undel'llrAduAle ~tu
dent in collelte.a. WhAt was 
lRciical be-havlor in thosE' dA YS 
is now consideJ't"d conserva
tiVE'. \Vhen I was a college 
$tudent. we picketed around 
the admlnl.traUon buildln!:; 
n('lw they take OVE'r the entire 
buildin~ . When I WAS • col
ltge student, \\' P had Sil-in8, 
now they have love-ins. 

Childhood in Ghello 

I tr~ ' , however. to picture 
m.n;plf as it J'palist I say this 
because o( my childhood on 
Chici\llo'! South SldE'. Grow
ing up in a semi-Ithettn makE'!' 
one a TE"aIisl when he ~ee, 

live families Ih-in,z wherE" nne 
u~ed to live; when he secs 
crime as an every day hap
pen i nil: when he !'ees his 
clas~mates in JrrammRl' school 
and high .chool droppln/l oUI 
so Ihal Ihe,v can help to reed 
their ramil),; when he sees 
the !I1lh 01 uncollecled gar
bage on the streets so Iypical 
oC the ghetto. 

I ~ee the need (or chanlte 
but I a Iso unde"tond the 
problems that mu.1 be laced 
in achieving this change. 

As a Sansei. I believe Ihat 
we, as Japanese Ampricans, 
have a unique Tole in the 
ci \"i1 ri~hts movement. ACler 
many personal experiences 
with the degradation and the 
discrimination al the hands at 
racists and bigots, we in 1968 
have reached a level ot ac
ceptance by thp whitt:' com
munity which was unthink
able 25 yeats ago. 

We have established our
selve, firmly and comfortably 
in America's mainstream oC 
life. But we still remain a vis
ible minority group, sensiti"e 
to Ihe opinions of the Amer
ican public. 

We tberelor. must, 11 not 
for our own protection. help 
other minority ~roups in their 
present struggle for human 
dignity. 

From our past experiences, 
we can sympathize with the 
aspirations oC the .truggling 
Negroes, Puerto Ricans, Mexi
cans, American Indians and 
other minority ~roups who 
have not been so fortunate as 
we. Now that we have achiev
ed tbis success, we are in 8 
pOSition 10 help make lheir 
way easier_ as olhers preced ... 
ing us have made our W83 
easier. 

A Comparlson 

Yet. J hear so many Nisei 
.aying "We did It, why can't 
the Negro?" 

Did Ihe Issei come to this 
country as free men or as 
J1aves? We can trace our an
cestors back to a ken in Ja
pan and we have Inherited a 
rich cultural heritage from 
lhem. 

The Negro was not permJl
led to main lain lhe AlTican 
I I' a d iIi 0 n s for they were 
brought here as slaves, not as 
a free men, so they w ere 
robbed of their pride and 
herilage. 

The Japanese were able to 
tace a world ot prejudice with 
Ihe strength oC family ties be
hind him, W h i 1 e the NegJ'o 
laced his pro b 1 ems alone, 
often not knowing where his 
family had been scattered by 
the slave owners. 

While Ihe Japanese have 
usuaUy found reward for ha rd 
work, the Negro slave receiv
ed no more when he worked 
hard lhan when he loafed. 

Educa tion is a must in the 
Japanese tradition but It was 
against the law to teach a 
slave to read and write. 

There are many more ex
amples of the difference •. but 
these. I lhink. help to show 
the reason why comparisons 
should not be made between 
the efforts of the Japanese 
and those of the Nej(l'oes. 

Some Basic Que.Uons 

Many other Nisei have said, 
"Well. we have worked hard 
tor success. now I e a v e us 
alone". 

But have you really made 
It. or have you set your goals 
too low? Are you accepted? 
How many Nisei corporation 
officers are there? How many 
Nisei are tn HSociety"? Can 
vou join any country club or 
other social group? Can you 
buy a home in any communi
ty? Have you really made a 
conscious effort to make it or 
have you laken the path of 
least resistance'? 

Ross Harano 

United Slates or have they 
come aboul by direct arllon? 

As an org9nl,allon. JACL 
hRs led the way, but what or 
Ihe Individual Nisei? What 
h.. he conlrlbuled to tho 
kilt)'? 

Whon Ihe Nisei lirst camp 
10 Ihe Midwest. Ihey were nol 
blockbuslers. Thcy normally 
moved Into lower Inc 0 me 
neighborhoods which were 10 
A !litRte of transitIOn at thp 
lime and offe .. ed little or no 
J"("si~lAnce to them. 

Thry did not get .cllve In 
I h e I I' community lor they 
were' not civic·orionted. Thry 
did nol ~el actl\'. in polilic. 
(or Ihe), were nol politically 
orienled .s lhclr Issei parenl$ 
were not able lo vote, 

Tho Nisei slayed In his own 
lillie world and did not dis-
1mb anybody or anylhln~ for 
fear of standing out in Iho 
crowd. They rean.v did nol try 
10 upsel Ih. apple carl ann 
~oon adopled the middl. class 
vjpws of society. Soon, the Ni .. 
sei began to believe hlmsell 
white. 

Middle Cia •• CllI •• " 

Believe it or not, you, the 
NIsei, had all 01 Ihe qualitl
cllUnn~ to succeed in white 
Ame .. lca. You r educAlional 
level was hl~her Ih.n Ihe M-

1I0nai averag.. You had a 
strong family unit. 

And according to a reC'f'nt 
paper by bao Horlnollchi. 
these qualifications plus Ih. 
concept of respect tor your 
oloers pro-adapled Ihe Is,el 
and thu, Ihe N i 5 e I. to the 
American culture becam~e 01 
lh. similarity of Ihese teach
ings 10 Ihe Purl Ian or Pro
lestant ethic. How could you 
help but succeed aa middle 
class citizens? 

But whal of Ihe Sansei' l! 
I may generalizE', the SimSl!'l 
are typical of today '. youlh 
who are nnw the social con
:c:clence at America. Youth to
day are more concerned wllh 
their social responsibilities to 
man kind Ihan their elders. 

Thi •• fternoon at lhe youth 
oralorical contesl. the theme 
wa' "JACL-Herlta~e lor the 
Future", No mention of civil 
rights was mentioned or im ... 
plied In Ihe theme. 

And yet. the conteslanl.s 
challenged yoU, Ihe Nisei, and 
JACL to take an active part 
in the human relations field. 

"Vb,. the Delay?' 

One speaker mentioned that 
this chaUenge was made in 
1948 by Prolessor Elm e I' 

Smllh of the Universily of 
Utah . She put Corward the 
question-Why the Delay? 

Ladies .nd gentlemen, the 
time is IP68. 

Your lheme at lhe 1964 Na
tional Convention here in De ... 
troil was Human Dignity -
Our Challenge. 

Ladies and genUemen-why 
the delay ? 

The Sansei. like Ihe other 
youth in America, are impa
tient with the seemingly slow 
movement of our organiza
lion. They are i u II of lhe 
ideal!' and spirit much akin to 
)'OU the Nisei d u 1'1 n g the 
young days oC JACL. 

To the Sansei, however, try 
to understand the Nisei and 
nol be too critic.l of them. 

To the Sansei - are you 
jumping on the bandwagon? 
Do you really believe In what 
you are lighling for? Righi 
now it is "in" to be for civil 
rights for Negroes. What at 
the American lnctians? It is 
not "popuJar" to be on the 
bandwagon for them. 

To Ihe Sansei. I see many 
oC you who only know the 
academic aspecls ot the civil 
rights movement. You are 
willing to criticize something 
that you know very lit tie 
about. Many of you believe 
Ihat the civil righls movement 
began when you first discov
ered it. 

The fight for human rights 
began long be10re we were 
born .nd w I I I continue as 
long as people still lalk at 
w hite or black, of red or yel
low. 

E,,-Junlor OL.re 

A. I look around me to
night, I see only a handful of 
Sansei who were active w hen 
I was a Junior JACLer. Since 
Ihe MDYC was formed back 
in 1962, hundreds of Sansei 
have gone Ihrough the Junior 
JACL ranks, yet where are 
they today? Where are the 
tbe ex-Juniors? Where are 
the young adults? 

And why should a young 
.dult join JACL? As I look 
back into the archives at the 
Midwest office, I see the past 
program of lhe chapters with
in the MDC and am able to 

You, lh. Nllnl. aloo hav. 10 
I •• lilt IhAt Ih. Son •• 1 grew 
up In I dilleront world than 
YOU did . You hRVe- to rfl'aH7t! 
thot 10 tho Son.el Ihal of .11 
tho probl.mA In the wol'id, tho 
ro.r of anolher Evacuollon 
n.c ... Il.lIn, Ih. J ACL •• a 
WAlchdog or,onllallon d"". 
not .. ank very high on the 
IIsl. 

JAOL A<rompll.hmento 

AI a Sanlel, I r •• llz. lh. 
)'010 th.t you the Nisei have 
played In oblainlnl/ the l'il/ht. 
for Ill, tho San •• I. end I r •• 1 
proud ot you lor Ih. 1 .... lghl
ednes. Ihol you hAve dl. play
.d In the pasl. 

Yes. JACL I. a succe.s in 
the lI'ue sen.e 01 the word 
for il ha. accompll.hed lhe 
goals set up back In J 946 01 
nRturAlization for the Issei, 
seWomen I of e v .. c u a tI a n 
claim •• and suspen.lon oC d.
pOI'lolions that were discrim
inatory. But 8fler success, 
what? 

I know Ihat you. Ihe Nisei, 
wanl 10 r.sl and enjoy your 
"'uC'ces~ f'nrl you desenre to. 
Bul IC you 81'. ~ol ng 10 r.st 
you should I •• ve to us. the 
SAn •• I. the an. w e r to the 
que 8 t ion I "After .uccess, 
what?" 

And you should give lhe 
SAnsei. the power to to Imple
ment their solulion. to Ihls 
question , . , the answers the 
Sonoel will RI'r ive at will lead 
Ih.m and JACL onto palh. 
that Ihe Nls.1 never dr •• med 
ot. 

You. Ih. Nisei. may disap
prove oC these answers but a8 
a malure parent should re
AU,e Ihal his j(l'own son Is 
not an extension of himseU 
and that he should support 
the Ihou!!hl-oul decision 01 
hi •• on (like Ihe parent In the 
ntws who disapproves ot his 
~on', decision to desert from 
tho arm._ hut 8upports the son 
In his deci sion) the malt,re 
Nisei .JACL I~.den should 
support the thought-out deci
sion. of the mature Sansei 
leadership. 

So n •• 1 Control 

A h •• lthy JACL controlled 
by healthy San •• 1 must b. 
~uided by what tho Sansei 
value. The Nisei should ex
amln. how much at the effort 
to control lhe future of the 
JACL I. for sell-gratlJie.tion 
and how much Is a sLncere 
concern of the org.nlzatlon 
.nd the weUare of the next 
,eneration of J apanes. Amer
ican •. 

It J ACL Is to survive as .n 
orJ{anization , it must, on a 
j(l'oss 1'001$ level, Ifet back in
to the pre .. nt .nd look to
wards the tuture. 

It must take • detinite and 
slrong stand on civil rlghl.s on 
both lhe national and local 
le v • I. National JACL has 
adopted • stalement of p oUcy 
In regard. to civil I' I g h t. 
which while not the strong
est statement, is a necessary 
f irst slep. 

But Ihe Cuture 01 the organ
lrotion lies In the chapter 
level and this ia where we are 
laillng. 

How many chaplers In the 
I\IDC. for e x amp I '. have 
adopted a statemenl of poUcy? 

How many chapters stnt 
telegrams to congressmen and 
.en.lors in supporl of recent 
lair hou.ing laws? 

How many MDe chapters 
have created human relationll 
committees? 

How many MDC chaplers 
have sponsored programs to 
a c q ua I n t and educale Its 
member. with the problems 
facing the Negro In urban so
ciety. 

PolIUcal Acllon Unll 

A 'practical suggestion would 
be for the JACL to adopt a 
pollUcal aclion arm much 
akin to the Anll-Defamation 
League of the B'nai B'Tith. 
This could be on the national, 
district, and local level ... 
according to are c e n t poll 
made oC JACL leaders by the 

O,iginal creatiOM In Jade, Purl" 
Coral, Amber. Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emeralds and Rubles. Credit Cards 
Honored. F,ee Valldaltd Parkln9. 

CENTURY CITY 
190 I Avenue of .h. Sla,. 

Call 277-1144 

Los Angeles 

REDONDO 
SPORTFISHING CO. 

DEEP SEA FISHING 

ISLAND fREELANCE 
w/Bunk ... 1.00 I.m. $11.00 

fREELANCE 
w/Bunk 4:30 I .m. $10.00 
11, d.y b •• 11 6:30 I .m. $5 .50 
V, day b.a •• 7 :30 a.m. $5 .50 
y, d.y b •• I1 .... 1 p.m. SS.50 

SUNDOWN SPECIAL 
DAILY 5 :30 P.M ......... $5 .50 

compare them with current BARGE FISHING 
programs. No longer the so-
cials. No longer the dances. Wo,ld'. La".,. rhhl", 8.'1" 
No longer is JACL the only $4 D.y. $2 
source of recreation for the 1 I .m. Under 
Nisei. •• 5 p.m. 12 y" 

In succeeding to assimilate NIGHT BARGE-fRI. & SAT. 
Its members into America'. 6 P.M. TO 6 A.M. 
mainstream. JACL is slowly I"o,e Buh 0 .. "'. Heur 
committing hara Idrl In that EXCUR!IOPI llDU so. 
the Nisei can now find social Chamr ... ~ .... t.1 '01., 
outlets outside Ihe JACL. 181 NO. HARBOR DRIVI 

MDC commltl •• of the N.-
1I0nAI I'lannln, Commlnlon, 
nl the tAn objectlv .. lI.t.d in 
Ih. I tud y. tho walch dOl! •• -
p.ct 01 J ACL WHO rA ted IIrst 
.nd lh. 10ciAI Alppe\ ot JACL 
ral.d I .. t or lenlh. 

Th. yolitirRI arllnn arm 
aop.el 0 Ihe J ACL woulo al
low tho ~e Ni!l:ri who Are COn
rcrnoo with Ih. prolorllon 01 
the right. of .U p .... ons 01 
JapRn .. ! .. Ancestry as wpll 88 

all mlnol'ity group' to contri
bute Ih.lr funds and t.l.nls 
10 Ihls end . 

Many Nlsrl hAve I'eoached .. 
point In I h e I r live. where 
they A ... willing 10 conlribute 
Ih.lr money bul not Ihelr 
lime, w hile thp SRn!ti w ho 
have IItti. money are looking 
tor an l"IHectlvfl' organization 
to which they can devole their 
energies, 

But what of the present? 
What can Ihe Nllel and S.n
sel do? 

Upon lalklng 10 .everal Ne
~roo. oollve In Ih. Chicago 
UrbRn LeRRue. I fin d lhat 
Ihey are nol 100 Inl.resled In 
help from oUlslde or~.nlza

lion •. They do not want our 
money, Thf'Y do not want our 
superflcl.1 programs or meet
Ing wllh them under artificial 
conditions. 

The Neg I' 0 •• a". flnally 
through Ih. BlAck Power 
movement, are developing a 
lense of unity and pride In 
themselves and like the Nisei, 
al'e tryln~ to help earh other. 

You. the Nisei, had I hi s 
sen •• of pride and were able 
to me.t your challenge. col
lectively guided by Ihe JACL 
motto "Sl\'englh t b r 0 ugh 
Unity". Your ~oa l s were uni
form lor you were a very ho
mo~enou~ group. 

The Negroes In America are 
not a homogenous group .nd 
th.ir melhods oC attaining 
lirot c I a •• clUzenship have 
been all diversE:' as the organi
zations that H. Rap Brown 
and Roy Wilkins represent. 

Undorstond Ih. Ncrro 

I have left out one very im
portant area In which the Ja
panese community can take 
parI. This I. the one area in 
which we can all partiolpate, 
no malleI' what our beliefs. 

It Is the area o( undersland
ing-underst.nding the Negro 
history. understanding the 
Negro slruggle, understanding 
the Negro anguish, under
standmg the Nellro hatred, 
understanding the Neg I' 0 

pride, understanding the Ne
gro unrest. undersl.ndlng the 
Negro man - how he thinks, 
what he thinks, and why he 
Ihinks the way he does. 

A1thou/lh we may not agree 
with .om. oC the Negro ac
tions. we must lry 10 under
s tan d his frustrations, his 
fears. his needs. In limes ot 
crisis luch as rioting, we must 
stop vicioU8 rum 0 r s from 
spreadin~. 

This understanding I. some
thing we all ran do. young 
and old, conservative and Ub
eral, each In our own way 
and to our own degree. 

The Negro Is struggling to 
be equal and we. oC aU peo-

MAKE YOUR OWN 

SWIM SUIT 

$5.00 FOR 

ONLY 
A swim suit With quality 
aod comfo<t of a $20.00 to 
$30.00 .uit. 

FREE 
Demonstrations in making 
swim suits and swutef-S-
Tuesday, Thursday, Sa'ur
day al II a.m. 

KNIT & SWIM 

FABRICS 

4632 DEL AMO BLVD. 
(Co,,,., of Del Amo ,nd Anu) 

TORRANCE FR 1-1020 

emn!!!li! i:!!!m!!!!!!!l!:H!!!!!l!mH!l!!!!!!!imi!ii' 

'To Serve You' 

Al HATATE 

Vice PreSIdent 

N1stl · Own!d I"d Ootrattcf 

In the Heart of U" Tokio 

MERJ:Te 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN A880C14TION 

a:,~'~f.l~~":~g.,,,,,,,,= 

lndlyldu.' Effort. 

And now 1.1'. .et down to 

~~e .~I1!i;-r.;~\I:id;;aW can yOU 

I- In @very city Ihore are 
numerous contp.rencclI, televi
~ ion pro.-raml, n@wlpaper and 
maARlinp arUel ... ", .It well as 
hook. aVAilAble to Ih. publir . 
8.lort YOU eln do Ilnythin, 
positive. you mU l t understand 
the si tuation as It I. 10 educa
lion 10 the lint .Icp. 

2-Ynu can .peak up every 
time someone makes a remark 
or lell. a jnk. which .Iun or 
downgl'8de. Ihe Nej(l'o. To "Y 
nolhlnl( moke. you guilly too. 

3-You ean speak or write
In every dl .. ct or Indirect re
cipient o( your mon~y re
que.ting .mploymenl In d 
promotion of employ.u of an 
equa l opporlunlly buill-and 
no tokenr. m . 

4-You can wrlle to your 
lejllsl.tures In .upport of na
lional open hou.ln.: le~lsl.
tlon. 

6--You Clan demand imme ... 
d iate and meaningful Itep. to 
Insure quali ty education for 
all 

6-The mo. t Important 
thin$! look •• a.l . st and I. re.l
Iy the h 8 I' d •• I : to look at 
.vouneIt and lIee what your 
own prE'judicel and reaction. 
are. Once thl. Is dnne, YOU 
can do thai which will do the 
most for Negroes or .ny other 
people. Treal each person 
with equal r . spect and diJ(llI
ty. No patronl. ln${, no pattr
naHsm. nothing specially good 
or b.d. 

No man who I. treated with 
dlJ(llity need feel he Is bein~ 
tre.l.d unialrly for, in fact, 
he wllI not b • . 

SEATTlE PRES.-ELECT 

AOKI STRICKEN 

SEATTLE - The Seattle JA
CL received a jolt when Jlxo 
Aoki, actiye In the Chapter 
work oince mid '30., 1000 
Club member. and presldent
elect lor the coming term. was 
.trick.n with • mild .troke. 
He Is one of the h a r de. t 
worker8, alwaY8 managing to 
get his share of the thankless 
task. He works quietly and 
without fanfare. He I. COD
valescing .t home and under
going extensive pbyslcal 
ther.py. 

(Continued from Front Paae) 

"So, what did I do but 
wrlle 10 \,000 hospital. In til. 
United Stale •• " he comm~nted 
wllh a broad omll •. But mClft 
of the an owen .8m. in ne, •• 
lively. .aying 01'_ NOlUdIt 
had to be a citizen. 

BUI Orange County G~lIard 
Hospilal walv.d the dUzen. 
. hlp requirement. So, Dr. 
Thorn •• Noguchi. age 28 then. 
.mll/rated to California. 

The rest I. glorlou. m.d1cd 
history. achieved thrO\1Ih 
hard work by the new and 
permanent county chief med. 
Ical examlnPT-coroner, 

Or. Noguchi il marrted to 
the former Hlsako Nlahlhar .. 
a microblolollst whom h. 
had mot at a lanatort\Uft 
where both worked on 1\1111 
diseases, 

Dr. Noguchi al.o did. ItInt 
at White Memorial HOlpltal 
as a resident pathololilt. 
1936 to 1961. H. then joined 
tho staff of Dr. Tbeodore J. 
Curphey .s deputy med!cd 
examiner. 

When Curphey retired Oct. 
31, the Fukuoka-born medic. 
al olliclal applied for the top 
position. 

Noguchi Is • man with 
a sense at dedication. At • 
press conierence halt a yeu 
ago. he told newsmen that 
"I am going to devote my lit. 
to serving the county'S pe0-

ple. I am oat going to be • 
9 to 5 p.m. servant. The work 
will be around the clock." 
~ 

CONTRACTOR 
• Remodeling 

• Room Addition. 

• Residence 

• Commercial 

• Apartment. 

for Fre. Estlm.te5-C.1I 

296·0916 

George K, Woo 

General Contractor 

3866 Cochran Avo. 

Lo. Angeles 

HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS 
In Los Angeles and Hollywood 

Unlimited ae.commodatlons in downtown areas . Starting rates 
from $2.50 Ihrough '$ I 0.00 Fine accommodation. at th. 
Cloud and Cat,li", Motel., Te,lt, Stillwell, Clark and Pigueru 
H.t.I •. The Harvey H.llyw •• d .nd P.c!t. H.t.l. serve the 
film Industry, Downtown economy includes the Victor and 
Cecil Hotel.. 15,000 apartments are ava ilable throughout 
Los Angeles and Hollywood ,t all prices. 

Wukly .nd M.nthly Ra.e. Availabl. 

For reservations or brochu,es, write: 
CONSOLIDATED HOTELS, Department "J" 

130 I Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles, California 90017 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandia AV'9, Phone: 324·5883 

68·UniU • Helted Pool · Air Conditioning. GE Kitchens · hlevfslon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

UMEYA's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheet 
fun, excitement, 
\Y~dom .. . 
plus Fla",rl 

Um.ya Ric. Cake Co. 
los Angeles 

lei s~! ~~:~s ~ 
Vacuum Cleanen • Commerclat Power Machines I 

SALES' RENTALS' MitTS' REPAIR' ALL MAKES I 
FUNK M. KATO 604 E. ht St. 
MA 8-2361 Lot An •• I .. '0012 ---

Lt' l TokiO" Finest Ch.p Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E. 1st St. 

Famous Chinen Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

(9 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DL~'ERS' COClCl' AILS 

33 Town & Country, Orange • I<I 1-330S 

s..o .. Ana F,u,..., to Maio S" ... 04-...", 
(S.ota Ala), go nonh 00 Main S,- ~ blq, 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ILL IIIOCUY ~ ••• Ha"e all things that have 

come to the Nisei been a part 
oC the natural evolution oC 
things brought about b~' the 
changing social values and the 
rise of the InJddle cl.ss in the 

The programs of the local I le4.d ..... _ 

chapter .. em to haY e loel Fl 2-2111 sr 2-2_ I their glitter, tor many of them ,___________ esF&H€+W# j 
American N"'..,al Mlrcantlle c:.. 

.4. Eo a.I It.,. &.II ..... U - IIA 4-O7l6 

+S------
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• • 
Th. Winds of Chonge Nomination Time 

II:" Dr. ROT M. NlSH1'K WA B~ LILT A. OKllllA 
Plot Nallonal Pr •• ldenl ~IPDO Go"ornor 

Lo~ ngrle~ OmahA 
Over Ih. Memol'lRI n a", We aU know what proc.'a.-

HoUda.v •. It WB' my pr;"ile;:e llnalton 1< - "to put of! do
to di<CIIM JACL ond It. cur-1lnll som .• thlnll IIntil • fUhl1'e 
rent and tuturp problems for timei postpone- or deler tRk
th rt!e> d~'!I; with mE"mbel'~ of inlOt Achon," We all hAVe- ,c!oOO 
the NaHonol PlAnning Com- Intention - BUT never ,.em 
Jni .. '<inn. 10 get It Accomplished I 

monJ thosr pr('~en t were On l\{Rl'ch 19. inCOl'nlRtion 
Comm i~51('ln Chairman KR7 on the nom,inAlions pt'ocedure 
Horita. 'Rtional PrE'sident WAS n'\ailed to Rll District 
J erry Enomoto. Nat Ion a 1 Nominations Chairman, NA
Trea.urer YOM SRtodo, and Honal BOArd members And 
our three NationRl Vice-Pl'es- chapter pl'esident..-.;, It was sn
idents: Tom ShlmAzaki. Dr. nounced at that time that, in 
Davp Miura and Henry Kane- accordanc~ to the National 
lap. Aho present were Le~a1 Constitution, nominations lor 
Counsel Bill M.rutoni, PAst NAUonal O(Iices should be 
National P.'esidents Ft-ank submitled "not lAter than 60 
Chuman. Pat Okllr., Kun,eo day. beCo,.e the next Nation
Yo.!;hinRri Rnd this writet', At Council meetinll." The 

Others present were PC deadline WAS announced as 
B oord Chairm .. n Roy Uno, June 21, 1968. 
Youth ChairmAn Kay N.ka
glfl. DIstrict Plannin!! Chair
man Mas U.\"esugi and the 
following stat! members: Ha.·
I')" Honda, Alan Kumamoto 
and JetiTey Matsui. 

Briefly, the fundlon of th. 
Planning Commission is not 
only to look to the future oC 
JACL but also to crilically 
examine almost every facet of 
JACL's current problems. 

Just a~ the winds of chanJ(e 
blo\\' fiercely throughout the 
,,'orId and in the Untted 
States. the winds of chang'e 
are blowing s:trongly within 
the JACL. 

It was m,y definite iropl'es
olon that most JACL leaders 
were keenly aware of the 
disenchantment w.th the sla
tus quo. with aimless drift
ing, with undefined progl'arn5 
and with the lack of imple
mentation. 

Mo.t seemed tired o( talk
Ing and not doin~. And most 
felt that JACL must become 
more involved in such areas 
as civil rights. human rela
tions, communit,. welfare and 
in the broad political and 
6ocio-economic pro b I em, 
which lace us not necessarily 
because we are Japanese but 
because "Ie are citizens. 

And all felt tbat thJs in
volvement should be on a 
level that was meaulngul to a 
concerne.d member5hip. Fur
ther. they telt that J A C L 
could no longer rest upon her 
past laurels and that JACL 
as a. purely social organiza
tion was not enough. 
~ lor myselI. I was en

oouraged to find that many 
of our leaders were willing, 
even eager to talk freely 
about these matters. For over 
a decade, criticism oC the J A
CL and its leaders was not 
openly discussed. Too often, 
diSEent, it not Quietiy squelch
ed, was ignored. It was like 
moving a mountain oC mo
lasses or 1 ike Don Quixote 
jousting with windmills. 

As one who has been among 
the most vocal voices oC di3-
sent, I was happy to see that 
we were getting big enough 
and honest enough to critical
ly examine our weaknesses in 
order to contribute to the 
growth and development 01 
the JACL. This In itselC is a 
tremendous step out oC the 
ostrich-like attitude. of the 
past. 

As of Friday. June 7, the 
National Nominations Com
mittee chairman received on
ly one candidate's application. 
One chapte.r re turned the ap
plication, stAting that >l none 
of our local people Are willing 
at this time to saorlfice his 
time," 1 shall assume wit h 
this type of respon'e that I 
shAll be sWRmped with the 
forms on the zero hOUf, or 
that no one is wilHll~ or in
terested to become a candi
d.te. 

'Tis very interesting t ' h~t 1 
have heard via the "!!Tape
vine" that this person or that 
person is going to run for 8 

certain oUice . . . where are 
their applications? 

To refresh your memo1',)', 
there were three recommen
dations which were made at 
the 1966 National Convention 
and accepted. 

I-All candidAtes (or national 
offices to be announcH! At the 
SAme lime. 

2-All pu'bUcit;.v on nominees 
to be handled by the NaUonal 

~3~c~l1°~ub1rcT;itt~ orgrstr%~ 
CouncU,!; OJ" Chapters on their 
S:f!iCUIAr c~ndldate.s or cllndl-

3-Name!" of aU nominees must 
b~ e.le.a.red th_tOll,h rel~cd, ·~ Dis
trict CoUncil 

Operations 

As a matter oC 1n1orma
tiOD, 1 give :vou the follow
ing: The National Nomina
tions Committee will meet for 
brealdast at 7:00 a .m . on 
Wedoesday. August 21 at the 
St. Claire Hotel in San Jose. 
At this time, the final slale 
of candidates will be sub
mitted. At this meeting, mem
bers o( the National Nomina
tions Committee may m a k e 
further nominations provided 
5uch nominees have th e en
doroemen! of • majority o( 
the cbapte... 01 his District 
CouncU. 

Further nominations may 
be made from the floor at lhe 
time the National Council is 
convened for the election o( 
officers, on August 24. I wish 
to emphasize at thJs time that 
the CommHtee is anxious to 
have as much information be
Cor hand. 

In all fairness to candidate, 
we wish to submit as much 
background as possible to the 
Paciiic Citizen. 

Qualificationl 

Along with our memo, a 
rating sheet was attached, 
Usting some of the qualifica
tions. No nominee was ex-
pecled to meet all oC the 

Some have slated that the qualifications, but it was 

Q.uestion. " Where IS JACL go- hoped lhat the Commitlee 
ing?" is unanswerable. Per- member would check the 
haps it is - at the present nominee agajnst the list to 
time - but this does not see that the person rates fair
necessarily mean that we ly nigh on most oC the quali
should not try to come up fies listed. HOW WOULD 
with answers. And this takes YOU RATE! ARE WE EX
constant and persistent prob- PECTING TOO MUCH? 
ing, re-examination and re- I-Poise : (a) Able ttl meet the 
assessment. public; (b) Able to meet leaders 

A hypothetical condition (~r~;;~~~~a~}o~h:n~nft~de~~~~ 
can readIly put into perspec- ~:;~:~.rscivrlu~e~~er&~:lc~f5, gov-
bve the fundamental "reason 2-S~eaker : ta) Able to speak 

for being" of the JACL. ~~)en~bl:e;~r~ c~i~!inf~~r~en!~~i 
Suppose that JACL as a with Intellectuals and the man on 

nationaJ organization did not }~~a~~~; Ic) Able to speak some 

exist at the present tim e, 3-KnowJedgeable : (a) JACL ar· 

would you commit yourself to frO~~l (~~ dKnl~~~~:~o'::aloc:liarr~~ 
organize a national group? (C) Cultural subjects: (d) Gen-

If so, you must first be con- ~~t~u~:~kgroUnd ol Japan and Its 

vinced such a national 01'- A~~~~~~tl!."led~~li~ ~~fr :~~ 
ganizatlon is both necessary Proper (rooming; (cl Posture and 
and worthwhile. You might ri~Y5iC3J "ppearance • physically 

first seek information at the 5-S.U-st.rt.r: (a1 Unbound.d 

(Continued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 6) 
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ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While The Pacific Citl-zen Is • membership publication of 
!he Japanese A~erican Citizens League, non·memben are 
invIted to subSCribe. Fill out t he coupon or send In your 
Dersonal check Indicating your choice. 

Rates: $5.00 a year; $9.50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

Name: ....................................................................... ........... L •• _ 

Addres.s .. .•••• .••••••• .•••.•••••• u ........ ....... ....................................... -

I Clty ..... · .................................. ,.St. t ................... ZIP ............... _ 

r---------------------:;-:::;----=--::------- ____ =. 
I 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING • 

New Address 

City St.t. ZIP 

Effective Oat. 

• If ycou're movlno; please let us know .It least three weeks 
prior, Atb.ch current .addr~s.s libel below on the marOln of 
th,s plgt 

THANK YOU. P.Clflc Citizen C"cull tlon Dept. 
125 Well .. St .. Los Angel ... , Ca. 90012 

\, 

••• the WIY to Sin JOle: Robin Eto their "mutar.-

lively Time for 
Jr. Boosters Seen 

Another at!tlvft)' iii 1IIe 
makin, I. an "UIl,y Man Con
le.I". with eonteatanta Ie
l~ted tram the dltferent __ 

tlonl or the dormltorlo. It 
should bp IntereltIng and fuJI 
to ~e which group can make
up their conleltant the wIld
elt. and have him claim the 
tlUe o( "Ugly Man." 

San Jo •• 

~nDWF. S1· OIl ' \TOR -C h lca~o JACL'. en
try KAren Suzuki (middle) wtns the Mid
west Di~tl'i('t Council Ol'8tol'iC'al con\<'st at 
Detroi t. Her pArents (al lert) a"e the John 
SU7 , ukl~ , Karen is studyhlJt: speech educa
tion At Northeastern illinois Slate. se rvln~ 

her .econd IeI'm AS ChiCAgo J •.. JACL pres-

idcnl. AI right I. Ruby Nakuawa, "Onl.8t 
chAlm,.n. Rnd Tak TomlYAmA, ChiCAgo .JA· 
CL president. Runn er-up was KaJ'en Mnye-
dR. dAughter o( thp Kgz Mayeda. of Detroit 
and gl'Mlll.te or MumlOl'd Hi~h who will 
attend Unlv. or Michigan this r. ll. 

-PC Photo by Gil Furllsho. 

"No more pencils, no more 
book •... " - Ih.t old Ca
mlJj .r "e(raln t. echOing 
"mon$( thf' out .. nf-donr~ 88 

~r h ool CIORPCi foJ' th~ ~ ummpl ' 

in our Area las t wpek. The 
p •• t rew weeks h.ve been 
h~ctic, rewl\l'dlnJ;l, and sad, 8e 

I'ItudE"ntA cl'ammen for Itnals 
celebrAled thell' lonl/-awalted 
~l'.duallons. and sllenlly shed 
tears AS Ihe.v .. w the lire 01 
A fj(reRt American, SenalQr 
Robert F . Kenl1edy, .Up away 
AS a n"sult of an assal'Sin'8 
bullet. 

Rotarians hear Mas Satow 
Mfln.v or the Jr. JACLers 

~I'e l'etul' nin,li!: to school (or 
summer s tudies, others are 
hard at work on a summer 
job; but aU of us are work
In~ energelleally for our (ast
Appl'oAchinl/ National Can
vent ton . CI11: 1 'l1n~~~~'~ , ~":~(! tl~~ T~~lIkr~' lIn ~~tnt:1! r~~rA()~t F[v~~OI~~:'Jtl:~ t A~~ 

Robert Pattf'TSO n, Sa.n f'rllnch(,n t:xAm1nr-r write r. PAtter, on ', 
witt' Is the (nrm.tr K"l't': UYf! d ll, "(lUvt': 10(,,,1 Nh:tll. 

lo •• e. suslained by Ihe J apa
nese AS " resu lt of the evacua
tion and Internment amounted 
10 400 million doll.r •. Only 
311 million o( this was retul"ll
ed to them". 

Jr. Booster Event. 

By ROBERT PATTERSON 

San Francisco 
Masao Satow is a sincere 

and humble mAn, an ob"inus-
1JI \Vi~e m"n. For more than 
a generation he has been 8 

spokesman and mentor for all 
o( America's Japanese Amer
iCRns. 

He has spoken lor them 
often. well and eloquently. 
Thou!!h no spellbinder like 
Hawaii 's Senator ]nouye and 
no debater in the mold ot eru
dlle Mike Masaoka. Satow has 
amply swayed Caucasian pre
judices and e((ectively invok
ed Caucasian understanding. 

Never thouJ!h has he ac
complished more for his peo
ple than he did on June 4 
before members of the San 
Francisco Rotary Club at their 
wee k I Y Sheraton - Palace 
luncheon. 

He took his listeners down 
through the tortured years 
with his fellow Nisei in a way 
that brooked no possible mis
understandinll of their prob
lems, of their triumph5 over 
their s p e cia 1 adversity. of 
their intense and stubborn 
Americanism. 

"We go back to the tw'O ot 
the centul"y when our parents 
migrated from Japan!l, he 101d 
the civic group and their 
guests. 

UWith their strong backs and 
willing hands they brought 
other attributes. They broughl 
a sense of the di)!nity oC hon
est toil. A respect for Jaw and 
those in aulhority. A respect 
lor elders. Patience and per
severance in the face 01 ad
versity A Ceeling Ior the im
portance o( good reputation 
based upon J!ood character. A 
certainty that one's actions 
reflected upon ooels Camily 
and ethnic group. A respect 
(or the rights and (eelings 01 
others. And Caith in the high 
priority of education". 

Low Key 

The small, spare Orien tal 
genUeman w.th the low-key
ed voice and muted manner 
was clearly not the conven
tional dispenser of luncheon 
oratory. He offered no warm
ed-over anecdotes nor elocu
tionary banalities. His listen
ers--from the start"':"were in
tent, absorbed and obviously 
stirred by his words, 

"Our parents could not be
come citizens for the laws 
then made them ineligible for 
citizenship, But they were not 
content to remain laborers. 
They scrimped and saved to 
better themselves and did so, 

"But they had different 
customs and a strange lan-

Sonoma County Juniors 

to host bowling bash 

SANTA ROSA-The Sonoma 
County Jr. JACL will host a 
bowling bash at the Rosebowl 
here on Sunday, June 30, In 
conjunction with the NC-WN
Dye advisory board meeting 
at the same locale. 

In the handicap 5-man (eam 
event, there won't be two 
from the same chapter if po.
sible - this way the Juniors 
will be su.re to meet .four new 
people. 

BowUng Jee of $7.50 covers 
registration, bu!1et lunch, din
ner and bowling games. Those 
who won't bowl, the fee will 
be $4. The advisory hoard will 
meet between 3:30 and 5:30 
p.m. 

Fresno Jr. JACL dance 

FRESNO - The Enlertalner. 
Seven and F resno Jr. J ACL 
are co-sponsoring the all-San
sei group, the Bold Rebel. 
from San FranCisco, to l'en
der soul sounds at their dance 
June 22, 8 p.m., at the Fres
no B uddhist Church Annex. 
Proceeds will defray expenses 
to the National Convention. 

Ruth Asawa to address 

San Franeisco women 

,Q.UR~E' and beCAuse the;" did 
not assimilate readily into the 
lire of the larger community 
they were looked upon with 
suspicion and became objects 
of prejudice and discrimina
tion stirred up by the press 
and politiCians, 

"Anti-alien law8 wel'e pass
ed in California and olhel' 
stales but the J apanese boujlht 
and leRsed land in the names 
of their citi1:en child ren, They 
took land no one wanted and 
J(l'ew crops no one else eould . 
ThE" r made significant contri
butions to agTiculture and 
horticul Lure, 

Meant Nothln« 

"We, the American - born 
Japanese, soon found that our 
being born and educated in 
America meant nothing to the 
prejudiced. • 

04We Japanese Americans 
have not forFt0Uen that we 
were once a despised minor
ity. The game elements of so
eiety that r e j e c ted us 8S 

American8 are those who still 
think America is only lor the 
white people". 

"The same people who re
ferred to us in a derogatory 
manner as "Japs' are o{ the 
same Ilk who reCer to other 
Americans as 'kikes' t 'dagos't 
'niggers' and 'ehinks' 'I . 

M.,.. Satow then depicted 
other stages o( lhe almost in
tolerable ascent toward ac
ceptance. He described the 
impact on his people 01 Pearl 
Harbor a.nd the war, 01 the 
lies and calumnies that were 
employed against them, o( lhe 
uprooting from their home. 
and lives o( An entire people 
and oC their long internment 
in arid, prison-lIke concentra
tion camps, 

Mr. Satow then recounlod 
Ih. .rrOl'ts hi. poop Ie have 
mAde to lij(ht Ihelr way back 
in the years since the \',lar, 
their desperate struggle " to 
pick liP the broken threads oC 
their lives". 

Their Attainment have been 
substantial. He wa. proud of 
this RS were his Usteners. 

"Surely the greater Amer
ica all o( us seek is fln Amer
ica where any relerenoe to 
one'$;; elhnic back,Rround Is 
merely to dE'signate and honor 
a rich cu ltural background 
out of which one will h ave 
the opportunity to contribule 
to the enrichment of our 
country, our democracy. 

HThere are no spectators in 
8 democracy. Either we are all 
participants or there Is no de
mocracy. This is the chalienge 
before us Americans, a chal
lenJtf" w hich each ot us must 
meet II lhis is to be truly a 
governmen t by all of the peo
ple. (or all the people, and 
oC .11 oC the people". 

Mr. Satow h.d provided 
his lisleners with a moving 
experience in Americanism. 

-San Francisco Examiner 

Tn today's article, let's ex
pand on the Junior Boolter 
Events to be o((ered at lhe 
confab. Our committee (or 
Ihls phRse of the week's 
event. Is beinl( ch aired by 
Hid eko J anet Oda. An ac tive 
member o( Ihe San Jose Jr. 
.JACL, Hide ko w.. chapter 
scholarship chajrman last 
year. 
H avi n ~ just completed her 

sophomore year at San Jose 
StRte College. Hideko will re
tu!'n next (all to resume her 
studies. which Is a m ajor in 
Commercial Art, with a spe
ria l concentra tion in the area 
o( Graphic Design. She has 
lived in several places before 
settling here In San J 0 s e, 
where she graduated (rom 
J ames Lick High School 2 
years ago. 

Hideko was born in Hiro
shima, Japan, and attended 
Aosaki Elemenlary School for 
two years before coming to 
the United States. Sketchmg, 
painting. drawing, bowling, 
tennis. and volleyball are her 
lavorite pastimes. 

Hideko and her committee 
have several activities plan
ned Cor you during the free 
hours between official events. 

Many o( these activities 
may be new and different to 

r- E~-pi;; ' - ';intinq CO. 
I COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

i 114 Weller St., Los Angekls 12 MA 8·7060 _,,_ _ . _ _1_ _ 1_ c_ 
111111111111111111111111111111115 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. I 
Bonded CommISSion Merchants-Fruito & Vegetables ~====_ 

774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesal. Terminal Markel 
MA 2-859 •. ~1A 7·7038. MA 3·4504 

"The FBI was later lo re
port that not a single act of 
espionage or sabotage was 
committed by any resident 
alien or citizen oC J apanese I 
ancestry before, during or 
after Pearl Harbor. I 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111il,~ 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
"Japanese Americans vol

unteered from behind barbed 
wire fences to write a bril
liant record of Nisei loyalty 
on the battiefields of Europe. 
o the r Japanese Americans 
volunteered lor U.S. military 
intelligence to become the 
eyes and ea,', ot the U.S. 
forces in the PacWc. 

"Starting with Altu they 
were with every frontal as
sault on lhe road to Tokyo. 
They intercepted enemy di
rectives, interrogated prison
ers, translated captured docu
ments and assisted in the oc
cupation of Japan. These boys 
were a 1 s a fig hting for the 
right to be known as Amer
icans once and for all". 

Toucblnr 

The coffee was now cooling. 
untouched belore many of the 
Rotarian.. The 25 year old 
story was touching them as 
poignantly as if it were the 
tale oC an injustice that hap
pened yesterday. The Japa
nese gent.ieman was making 
his point. 

HAl] 01 these factors in our 
favor were to become known 
too late. Even as they occur
red. the Native Sons oC the 
Golden West filed suit with 
the registrar of voters to dis
en(ranchise American citizens 
oC Japanese ancestry, It has 
since been estimaled that the 

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway DepL Store--

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

America's lowest priced 

2-door hardtop 

~!!!Ie!!! 

CORONA 

An unbe.table price th.t 'nclude • •• .• D .. p, fum. cushlon, recllnln9 
bucket sea ts; funy urpded inte,lo r • Spunky 90 hp enSl lna that gets 
you f,om 0-60 in 16 u cond •• Up to )0 mil .. per gallon economy 
• Soirlted 4.on · th e~ floo, or convanient, outstanding transml"lon as an 
opt fo n. 

HART of ENCINO 
TOYOTA 

17449 Ventura 

NEW 1968 OPEL 

2·DR SEDAN 
MODEL 31-Stand.rd equipm.nt: 4 speed floor moun.ed stick shift Tough. good 
looking all -vinyl interior. Deeper cushioned rear seats Carpetmg front and rear Padded 
instrument panel. Floor- through ventilation. Huge trunk. Your choice of six exterior 
colors and 3 eng in. p.ckag .... 55 horsepower (\ 100 C.C.>, 80 horsepow.r (J 500 C.C.>, 
or 102 hors.po .... r (J 900 C.C'). 

$1691 
FOR THE DEAL YOU WANT COME TO .... 

HARRY C. CLARK BUICK-OPEL 
150 so. LONG BEACH BLVD. 

Nt 5.7141 Cloled Su.d., COMPTON 

SAN FRANCISCO - Noted 
!culpb'ess Ruth Asawa, re
cently publicized for her mer
maid al Ghiradelli Square 
founlain, will speak at the 
San Francisco JACL Women's 
Auxiliary meeting June 25, 8 

p .m., at Nikko Restaurant. 1~ i§§§§§§§§§§§j§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§~~~1I1 

lome at you. bu I all promise 
tn hold many momenta 01 tun 
and new friends. 

Throughout the duration o( 

the ronventlon. there will be 
fr~ e recreation tor th .. dele
~ates. FacilIties tor 8wlmmlna:, 
volleyba ll . baskelball, 10Ct

ball. nnd table lennis are 
aVRllable. 

A speolal Volleyball Tour
nompnt I. plannpd , but llmlt
pn J;paCE" til' "vail able, so be 
Kure and s i,l(n up for it as 
60nn REI possible after your 
arrival here. 

There will be lIet-tollethen 
to enable everyone to get ac
quainted with delellales from 
all areas o( the United States. 

In order to utilize the ta
cillties oC lhe San Jose State 
campus, an informal "Lawn 
Party" has been arranged . 
The meal ticket lor this event 
will probably cost around 25 
to 50 cents. 

A barbeque lu nch, folk
si nging, and just plain relax
Ing Is in store lor you lor 
Ihis event, wi th lhe highlight 
being a "Slave Auction ." 
Sou"ces reveal that the girls 
w iJ1 be jj~101d" to wait hand 
and loot to the highest bid
der. (They are also thinking 
01 having the boys as slaves.) 
hSlaves" will fix the lunch, 
serve it, clean up, etc. for 

JAPANESE FOOD 

Sushi - Tempura 
Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 
(2 Blocks West of Normand ie) 

Los A.get.s DU 9·5847 
- Free p .. ,klno -

...... ~ .. 

MIKASA 

. 

Steaks • ChIcken ~ Shrimp - Sashtmi 
FOOD TO GO 

12468 W.shington Blvd. 
1 V, 81k. W of Centinel. 
Los Angel.s - 391,8381 

Open 11 .. 30 am. - Beer At Saki 
Closed TUe5days 

t .. ••••• ... • ..... ···£ • • 
: HIDEAWAY : 

: RESTAURANT : • • 
: • t 
I BUCKY'S f 
• • 
: Canto"ele Cuisine • 

: American Dish" : 

• • : 1482 Sutt.r St. (ne.r Gough) : 

:5 •• Fr.ncisco T.I. 776-4900: 

: . : 
• • : Luncheon~Dinner Family Style: 

: Banquet up to 80 Persons : 

: Open II a.m.· IO p.m. : 

: Closed Mon. : 

.................... ~ 

Fugetsu-Oo 
CON7ECTIONARY 

ns E. ht st.. Loa Anrelea U 
MAdisOll 5-8595 

In addition 10 these activl
tI •• , Hldeko hal Informed ua 
that several "su.Tprise" evenw 
are 8\111 being planned. so be 
TOady (or anything at our COD
vention! 

Pre·Ro,uter Now 

Just a reminder, don't for
lIet to get your registration 
(orms In as quickly as YOU 

can. The tint pre-registration 
date has passed. but the dead
Hne (or the second is Auault 
I. The cost (or the package 
deal untt! the second dead
line II $29-you'U sl1ll be 
saving $14 by pre-register
Ing now. ., 

Man Fook Low I 
Genuine Chlne}e Food 

q&2 So. San p.dro S~ I 
Los Ang. l .. 15. C.llf 

&88·9705 I L.e.---,,_ _ _ _ • 

.!!llIIlIIllIlIllIlIllIIlllllIlIlIlIIlllIIlIItlilltllllllllll~ 

i $ 
~ Eagle Restaurant ~ 
:; CH'NESE FOOD :; 

~ Party Catering - Take Out, S 
:: 'III Hom, Prop. DA 4·57U == 
~ 1544' S. Wattlm, Ger .... , ~ 

f.lllllllllllllllllttlttlllttllllllllllttllllllllllllllllltt~ 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4·1821 
New Chinatown • LM AngelK 

Banquet Room fo, All OccastoM 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South 01 Dlsneylan.!) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
; ~~~i ~ "7«:t:~:ura 

204Vz E. 1st St" 
L.A, r.tA 8·9054 

hi ...... thiy. Nakuh''''' 
HosIe-IS 

&t~tku ell!e 
Dlne ~ nanee • Coelr;UU8 

IUIUYAJU • JAPANZSI ROO'" 
314 E. First S~ 

Lo. An~ e lel • MA &-3021 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tu .. J 

LemJs Cafe 
(K.I Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE OISHES 
320 E. 1st.. Los Ang.l .. 

Phbne Orders Taken 

MA 4·2953 

3 Generations Superb Cantonese Food - Cotktall Bar - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

..... ., ................. "". 

J.:."'" '·"iii ;;;;g~~"-
f 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlvall PartJes. CocIcUlts. 8anQuel F.cIllU .. 

3888 Cranshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

... ~ ..... ,.. 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf)£kl11en~i 
CAFE - BAR • CASINO 

Elko, N.vad. 



........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

H.,. Ih~ Sc~.dwl ..- 1 n""' ,VII ·'d, \o J Inlnhoum 0., mHlt1l0r\, Aloha from Hawaii 
] d , ~ nt f , .. '~flton, C.~ '" ,Ih Oleft'l 

by Richard Gima 
• EMPLOYMENT ~-5. CIIiI. • EMPLOYME NT 
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LYNCH l.l NCOLN·l\tERCURY 
t:!39 &tnln Monica Blvd 
Saitta Mon lcn. CallCarnlA 

;l.'1:'i -7916 

School Fires 

1I0noluiu 
A Ihh'd (Jr. sel b)' vand. l. 

in Iwo wcek. did som. $4.500 
damo,e J une 3 to Stevenson 
Inlermedlnte School's libraI') 
'rhe series or school nre~ br-
8811 ~ l ny 21 when two pup il~ 

at Kaw8nsnnko8 In tel'mediale' 
School sci • rh'e that did $ 1.3 
milUon damnge. Both were 
arrested a week IntoI' An-

PR>:CISION t.LAN ING l olher hrc did about $39,500 
LAB Tx.~g ) C' I AN damage Mo)' 31 to clussl'oom s 

MAN "OR CHElIIlCAt. ' (\1 Nanaku!i School . Two 
CL£ANING Honolulu men h ave failed to 

Pnr\<. 
Sh l'ZUQ \\tll tsuo, pu'stdl'nt 01 

.I nl>on Air Lines, w ill 8l'1'l v(' 
,lull' 13 (or a one-werk visit 
and pru·tlciputlOtl In the "" n
tf'nnin l o f the nrrhtnl o r th,. 
I h'st hnmigrol1ls 1t'0111 .Jnpnn. 
Mnlsuo 1:-; coming Rt Ihe 111-
\ ttulion ot tbe Jupuncse CCIl
lenniul Committee. 

AU1'O T RA NS. MECHAl.VIC Day sh i~~~ n l \~ : ('~~ · ~~~h'!reC.onditl ~ I\ ' here. They al't ~ lUoh n l'd 1\\ . 
o r 1,H'I USpaL'C compO I \t!I\( ~, II'CPOl't tor AI'Ill\' induction!' 

Bu f. o~ ~ ~fl , ~~ n ~ ~l~ ~cf ~~ ~ton. PI ~ a l' ," l ' l tl 678ao.1.2 !J l for Ilppl '[an imu ra , 25. or 3
j

J95 Ea ~ t 

r an American AlrwRYs ht 
h8"lng 1\ O)'-In at 20 Mid
wc:dern ci ties to in troduce the 
airline's int t'rnah onnl serv ice 
to communilY lendel'!'> and 
lI'avel al(c nt ~', Busmrss 
fi rms would gel special lnx 
cn~di t !\ for crea ting new .Iobs 
w hlt'h assist t.he chron ically 
unemployed i ll obtaining pro
duclive work under n bill co
~ p o n go l' c d by ltcp , "' .)ark 1\1. 
1\( 1\("Ul1 l\g:\ . FiI'e or unde-
let'min cd orig,n a ll but de
. lroyed 1\ J apanese p ic k Ie 
pl ant in Hilo June 2. Dam
Age 10 t he Waiman nlo Ko Ko 
Co. a t 803 Leil nni SI. wa. es
tima ted a l $105,000. Lts own
er I. R lohord Klyoto. 

ex p ellenc~ reQuired - - - --- 1 Munoa Rd. and ttodgcr C. 
Top Mone-.\' for Top P roducf!J $., I I Brooks . a teacher Ln the COIl'l-

L'l:NCH U NCOt.N-\lERCURY SAL E S Illunitv Action Program. Ta-
U39 Santa ~to nlc a Bh:d. nimu r~. accordlng to informed 

:195-7916 Here we " CROW" again. Be- SOUI'ces, has len lor Sweden Kill ed in Viet n a m 
Santa Monica. Caiforma I 

- -----=~-=~ - c a u ~ e of our continuing ex - instead of ,'eportillj:t for dut~ · 
panSlon and because of e\er w ith the rcc e nll~ T (E'dcraHzed The Army announced on 

V' COOK mCl'eRSmg product line. we National Guru·d. He was a .1\1ne 5 the death or lwo more 

CLI.FTOI' 

CENTURY crrv 
CAFETERlA 

10250 Sallia Monica Bh'd. 

INTERVrEW1 NG DAILY 
10 a.m. - 8 p .m. 

ZQual Opportun.1ty Employer 

HOB CU1'TER 
We: n~ an experienced Hob 
Cutter. "ust have- model makLn& 
background. Op.portunity \0 tak~ 
project from inception throU&,h 
production toohng No-de.fe..ruse 
Lndustry. 

:MEYERS CO. 
US , .... C)'Pre '. Glendale, Cahf 

245-7397 
An equal opportunity employer 

r Peskin & Gerson 1 

need more salesmen 11\ the Uni\" o( Hawaii student . Hawaii men U'I Vietnam right
San Gabriel VaUey area. Ex- 8 )'odo-ill Tempi • . replica ot ing. They are Spec. 4 Mr. r
cellent company benefits such the 900-yea,' Byodo-in Tem- I)on 1'. Kaakim.ka. Jr.. 20, 
as qua rer ly bonuses, qu ar terly pie of Kyoto, J apon. was de- son of Algernon P . Kaakima
profit-sharing plans. scholar- dicaled J une 7 In Ahuimallu ka, Sr., or 332-A 10lani St., 
_hip opportunities, insurance Valley in Windward Oahu al and Sgl. l C John ·, Ia.a r, son 
benefi ts. etc. n cosl ot $2.6 million . The of U,e F loro Salazar. of Hono
I! you are aggressive, a sell- temple complex covers seven ka. on lhe Big Island. 
starter and want an OPP0l"- acres in an eventual 46-acre Although Prof. Olivcr i\f. 

tWli ly for promotion, please I Japanese sectioll of Ihe Val.ley Lee h... been tired a l lb. 
call AT 7-5251 for appoiul- lol the T e m pie s Memorial Univ. or Hawait , II appellrs 

mentp itney.BOwes. I nc. 11~m ::: ::!::::::mm:;;:l:: : :lll: : m::m : :mm : ::mmJ:: : i;::m : i: : mm : : : :J:iim :: ilii:m:l ::: :::::: : ::::lll:;: m 

An Equ al Opportunity 1m RUSS T HOR, INC. m 
Emp loyer U ~ AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER m 

-~-o-i-~-l-~- ~ - f-~ - ~=-~-~~ ? ~ t ,, ; ~ :: ::~~~:~~ : ~~~~~: ; ~: :; " : ; : ; ~ J 
272-3273 or '75 -'l ~91 J GLASS CO. 

I
I ~ Pla te and Window Glass II. PERSONAL 

I 
Glaz ing of All Description! 

MA 2-824 3 ~r; te~. ~Ibt ~w ~r ~os~~~ 
72 .. S. San Ped ro , l A & Clinic. Ce.ntralia, Washing-

'-::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, mgton approx. to 1942. caned 

-f f- l3j1J:$ 

four' motors _ ~~~~~rr.\V~t1 d ach~~~h Dn. 

ED SATO 
PLUM BING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Hea ters. Garbage Dispos.1ls, 

Furnaces 
- Se r¥i cin9 los Angeles -
AX 3-7000 RE 3·0557 

.-_._._----_.-
i Commetcial Re h ige r.atioft , 

i Des i on~~n;enl;~~:lIa t ion I 
j Sam J. Umemoto I 
• Certitlcate Member oL.ltSES I 
i Member of. Japan Assn. of • 

J 

MRS . K . M n TA 
S88 Vine 51.. Murray, Utah &4107 

Over 60,000 Read 

t h e PC Each Week 

NOTICE! 

--
Through Your 

Assoc iation 

authOrized 

Volkswagen - Porsche 

sales and servtce 

583-1901 

6000 Pacific Blvd., Huntin gton Park 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::::::mm:::::::::::::::::mm:::::::::::::::mm::::::m:::::::::::::;::'m 

DOW N 'ii 
~~ 

H U RRY 

WESTERN 'S 

lhRt he will be Icnching 011 

Ihl' l'bmpUB th ht summer. Att
Nih. polltlcal Nci ence pro
f ""~ ol' wn. lit ed by U t ~ board 
ot regel1t! on lhe recommen
d.tion or Ihe univor8lty ad
mini l'l trnlloll, Lee said he had 
8 contl'Act w ith the summer 
sE'!\l>lon and would t each. 

Names in the n e ws 

e ll rf w . Krll . nr , p r~ t den l of 
b land f edernl Suln •• &. Loan 
Allin. hal' b r-en mUlled ahll irman 
(If th t Hawnll ch apter of U U~ 

~h~n \ p6r~ : l d~ ~t ' or « ~~' :~lf: ~I O~r 
men w ho have become pru ldenta 
DC tht't lr ('ompa nltll belore reach
InK the age 0 1 "0. Others chosnn 
t~r thr coming yenr are Clate ll c~ 
• uruYI4. v\l'e ('hnln nlln : Ohm K, 
U da, li el· ,. and fJ dwA.rtl O. Su lb.u, 
Jr .. t.relHI 

" 011: ,. U ulftl .... o. an Eltglbh teach~ 
t' l ,'l Wnhncn High School on 
'Kau uJ , w ill nt.tc ltd a t wo - we~k 
worklhop on using lhe ncwlIPu
t u ~r In Ihe CIRl~ N rOOrn at UCLA 
lIt l!'! monlh . . Seven police Bar· 
~en nt . and detectlvea were named 
for It eut cnolll rank, eUectlvc June 
1 Natned were detec ti ves Taliu· 
5hl Takllb;tyasbl, Haymond 011. 
,'alra, l'I.'aontJt1Ju Klt suw". and 
I; t.rl Thompson,. . nd lu! rgeanta Y. 
11. Ka , lI t'll r " Konn Rnd Alfr~d 
SOlita. , 

th ~\.h P: I~ U L 1 ~~ I ! h 'Cl~b, m~~ b e~e~ 
named hen d ot HawaII', 2.250 

~ ~ ~~ ·n l H c~~~:~ t r~~k~1 tt l o~~e c~~ 'b ~ 
tn~ tl ng June 1 In RUo. The Pa-
1010 Lion, Club wne honored as 
t he 6lala's be. t club . Ka.lakaua 
LlolU Club w • • second and KnUo 
Lion. Club th ird . Sb nley Naka· 
SOtl.,r of Waianae L io ns CLub was 
named the out5tand lna: club scc .. 

;;t't;:·y ~f tn~ e dl~~i: !h~~ _ t~~otWi; 
Club. edited b)' Robert S hlmad 9, 
took top honors. 

An $18 mtl llon cont.ract that 
~ ar(1 nt tle . c:onstruoUon In Rona-

b~~utf:; ~, O~c:l~~ t ~rc~ l r ; ~ ~:S I ~oes J 
~~D~ ~ U;r:n~d 8 ty W I~~do/~~ 1 5 BI ~ ~ 
~e~.J~~at~1~or~r,D~~ t u~~3~ U XI~ : 
soclatc&, archllecb. caUs tor the 
stadium to be completed by late 

:~~~I ' Hj,:: e~ 5~ ~ ; ' g , hl& ~:ke ~ '!t 
conch, has been named l he ath
letic director 01 the ttehool. B e 
wUl ..succeed Albert Mlnn, who 
ha l' been Accepted Into the ad-

!:!,~is![.ft~\TeWI I \nt~~~hIPt O \~~c;a~a~ 
prtnclpal.shtp . . w tJ ll e Kirk land , 

~~r~~~ B\~ . ~~II t~~ l a'+~:~ r sba !~ ~; 

~~~~r~:;'e~:~~e'th~a~r.~~n o !"l\~~ ~ ~ 
In 40 . ames. Kirkland has hit 
on ly .200 (32- 100). He has hit 9 
homers and drIven In 19 runs. 

'l\vel\lc attorneys were swom tn 
June " In ceremonies before the 
State Supre-me Cour t Rnd la ter 
before Fe d e r.1 J udge Martin 
Pence, Admitted were Jullan H. 
Clark. Ya lta A, Cook, J ay l\1. rl
dell , Broak n art .. Dav id T , Ishl 
kal\' I\ , Robert. Ka n., Joseph A. K l
nosbll a. Tom C. L,tluteneker. Toea 
Naka,awa. Milsuo Uyehara. Tho
mu D. Welch. Jr. and Jann L. 
PueD 

Studen ts f rom M ain la nd 

Edward H. Nakamura. chair-
man ot the Univ. of Hawaii 
board of regents, said on May 
30 tha t demonslrations by s tu
denl activities have generated 
new pre6sures for a tui tion 
diCrerential for out - ot - state 
students. Nakamura said he 
believes lhat lhe g I' 0 w in g 
pressure on the stale legisla
ture will be felt in the 1969 

Bowlers from Japan defeal four ace 1 ~ : ~,' ~ ~n~~~ I ,~g~S 

South landers at Holiday Bowl malches I - Business and -
. . Professional Guide 

LOS A N G~ j LE S-- .laplIll '. top 
prolesolonnl bow ie .. dereuled 
(our of tht' Southland's art' 
keglers In • "ped" l exhibition 
match rcr ~ ntl y olnged be .. e 01 

1101ldny Bow I MI.. Kayoko 
Sudo, Jopan'!' number one 
woman bowler, scol ed an up
set w in OV('r J u d y Sakata 
Irom Los Angeles by posttnl( 
gome. 01 202-220-227 lor a 
649 tolal. 

g .. t~ at 24 , topped Gef"ry j YOUf BUlineu Card piKed 

MOI'it.1I Crom HO.Uday Bowl I ~ Il .. ch I..,. fO.' 26 weeka . t!" 

with a 6fj~ series. whlle on ~ .~ ~d ! ~~~:~I: - S6 - ;" - ~:! 
the" adJoinl1lg prllr of lane. , ~_ __ _. __ ~ 

Walt Block. jusl named So. • Greater LDI "ncela 
CallI. Bowl er or the Y. a r . 
tent down At the bands or - - --. -------
Tomisuke Ya8ulak., 678-594. Flowe r X6~~~ s Gardens 
The only Win (or the local lID I N. WeJo lern Ave. i66-7J7J 
bow lers came when Gary Art 110 Yt elc:onws vour phon. orOln 
Yamauchi e dl~d Min frlliu- ,md WI'. order, for Lo. Anael •• 

11'1 lh~ mcn'!II dl vi~ lo n, Biichi 
Kawai, ,Japan's youn gest deJe-

San Diego July 4 picnic 

to host Nippon sailors 

tani 588-584 b, a malch thai 
was decided in the final frame 
at competition. 

T h e foursome or .J apanese 
1 eprcscntntive! are currently 
winding up their tour of the 
United Stale. arter their pou'
ticiption in lhe Bowling P rop
r ietors' Assn. of America All

SAN DU:GO-Wilh lour J a- Star Tournament beld In G8r
pnnese Mnt'ltlme Self- Defense den City. New York 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

2040 E. h t St . (9001 2) MA 6-) 2" 
J im H lg. ~ I . Sus. Mg' , . 

NISEI FLORIST 
In Ihe Heart of U'I ToluG 
328 E. 1st St., MA 8.5606 

F,t'd Moriguu,1 Mtmb. re lefler. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA ' 
:)peel.Uzing In Cont.ct l.t:nse\ 

23..( S Oxford , .. , 6 OU 4-1400 

ships In pori over lhe 4th of Mizutani and Ya8utake were 
July holid ays, the San Diego competlng tWs pasl week in 
JACL a t lhe request of local the P.B.A. Portland ' Open, 
U.S. N.vy oUidnls wtll host while Mis. Suda wa. entered 
400 men 01 the community in the So. Ca Ut. Nisei Bowling Y ~~ A l ~ . ~ ~~ ~E ; . ~~~~U 
picnic J u ly 4 a t Silver Slrand Assn. lournament at Carden M" '-<5021 

S l ~\ ~ :' ~ ~ ~; .• have been asked ~ q u are Bowl In Orange Coun- . Watsonyille, Cilif . 
by co-chairmen Akira Take- Y._ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ _ ~ 
. hita and Walt Obayasht to • ~ ~ ~ W W w .... 

bring enough food to l ee d I 
four a ddlti o~a l ",:eo. Some. 40 I SAF AR1 DUNE BUGGIES 
Japan A il' LlIle p,lots m tram-

Ing al Brown Field have also Factory closeouts. 
been in vited . 

- TOM NAKASE REALTv-

• 

Acre.ge - FUincnu - Homes 
Ine.ome 

Tom T. N. kase. ReaUor 
96 College Rd ,.c08) 724-64n 

San JOle, Calif. . 
w etgh- in will be at 3 p.m. 67 Fiberglass bodies. $199. EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 

Est.te Growth - Tu DeductIon. 

The picniC lishlng derby I" . 

Ch assis sh ortened $60. S6S N. 5th St. - 29,-12()4 

Sa n Gabri e l Va ll e y picn ic 

POMONA - East San Ga- 2901 Pacific Coast H wy. 
br iel Valley J apanese Com- Hermosa Beach 

Call : 376-6 585 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

• Wakano-U ra 
Sukir akl - Chor> Suev 

Open I - II , Closed Monday 
22 17 lOth St - GI 8-6231 

munlly Cenler will bold its 
20th annunl picnic on J une 
23, 11 a .m.. at the County 
F rurground P icnic Hill , a~ - L.A. area call : 772-1641 • Reno, Ney. 
cording 10 Leo Hayashi, chair
man. 

Community organ izations I 
pa,1:icipaling Include .t.be Cit
rus Va lley Oplt.mists. Wcsl 
Covina J udo Dojo and San 
Gabriel Va lley .TACL. 

tematlona1 competition sponsored 
~? o r~~C!Bt Books of the Wenern 

Hawaiian Air l ines on J un e 
4 gradualed 21 new steward 
esses to bring the airline's 10-
lal to 85. All are island girls, 
l'epresenllrig almost a ll of H a
waii's r a cia I groups. Nisei 
girls Include Dianne Y. Ka
wakami, Th elma ~1 . Tanimo
to and Antolnett. Yamada • .. 

~ ...... ~'"!W 

Sl"Ocks and Bond.s on 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshl 
Reports Ind Stud ies 

Available .on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON 
& GRAY INC. 

Member N.Y. Stock Exchang. 

Honolulu 's new Fecleral 
Building should be under con
s truction within a year, lhe 
General Sel'Yices Admlnislr8- 711 W. 71h SI., Lo. An,ele. 
tion in Washington has an- I MAo 0-1080 
n o u nee d Res. Phone: AN · 1~.22 

glllllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllll lllllllllllllllll ll ll lllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111''= 

· ::'t .. , 3~~~: :"~ ~ ~~ = ~U I 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Impe r ial Lanes 
21 01 - 22nd Ave., So. EA 5-2515 
Nbel Owned - Fred Talul; l. Mgr. 

Kinomofo T ravel Se rvice 
Frank y, Kinomoto 

• 
521 Main St .• MA 2-1 5'22 

Washin~Dn, D.C, 

MARUKYO 
Kimon o StOl;e 

101 W.ller SL 

lO1 AngelH 

lolA 8-5902 

:io • 

!!Jllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUtll; 
c Refrigeration. "' I Llc. Refrigeration Contractor 
i SAM REI-BOW CO. • 

I
· 1506 W Vernon Ave. I 
~~ _ AX 5-520.; 

F~ ' ~ ~? ": p ; . ~ ~ :i i~~ "" __ ! 
I 

We Now Offe r 

New Oldsmobi les 

(Other Makes on Request) 

and 
lOO go Guaranteed 

Used Ca rs at 

FLEET PRICES 

ill; 

Ifff 

Hom e of " Imperia l'r Service 

CO M PLETE SA LES AN D SERVICE 

WESTERN CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

NEW AND USE D CARS 

!: " session opening next F eb. 
m Some legislators have indl
m I cated a belief t.bat m uch of 
m the confrontation b et w e e n 
Hi students and the university 
g: adminislTation in r e c e n t 
m weeks may be boaced to a 

m small core of non - residenl I 
iii studenls from t.be Mainl and 

C I' f m ... \Vayne Newton, the sing
Los Angele., a I. m cr. and Elaine Okamura, for-

1I11111111l11l1ll 111l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l11ll1l1ll1ll11ll11IlIllIllUlllllllllllllllllllh;§ 

Eagle Produ~e 
9 29-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bond ed Commission Merchants 

WholeSale Fruits a n d Vegetables -

Los Angeles 1 5 

I ~~ ;~'1i C, ; 
~ 1I 11 11 111111 11 11 1111 11 1 111 11111 1 11111111111111 11 1 11 11 1111 ~ 

Appliances • 

:::: Los Angeles. Cal if = 
§ ANgelus 8-7835 § 
::- 1I1111 11 111111 1 "'II ! IIII I II I I II IIIIIIIIIII I II! IIIII II II It ~ 

Toyo Printing 
Offst t " Lelttrpress - linot),ping 

305 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
L6~ ,. -_ . ••. 1., _ l'A"' i ~," 6-81 1;' 

N IS E I Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV - Furn itu re 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3 . 1 

.:;"//////////////////..0 

_~ I ~~~~~;~;W I 
- Repa irs Our Specialty -

1 U8 S. G .. nd, Los Angel •• 
RI 9.4371 

Now Playing t ill Jun e 2 5 

Tokyo YOJlmbo 
KYoko Ena mi. Ken Uhul 

Jun Fuilmakl, N. oko Kubo 

AND 

Kai d a n Y u k iji ro 

-

M ~ ~h~ ~ o F~~:~~a w a , A ~ ~ :e t ~~ h~a~a~to 

I 

I , 

I 
I 
I 
1 
, 

I 

To All Association Members 
Call Fleet Mgr. or Gen ' l Sales 

Mgr. ONLY! 

A X 2 -0681 or 473-7434 

* Delivery Free Anywhere 

in California * 

Boy d Peterson 

Olds 

3 8 33 C renshaw Blvd 
(One Mole South of Sonta 

Monica Freeway) 
In Los Angeles 

Suppo rt PC Adve rt ise rs 

Shimatsu , Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 1 Ven'ce Blvd . 
Los Angel es 

RI9- 144 9 

SE UI D U KE O GATA 
R. Y UTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Gener .. t lons of 
Experience 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. T e mple St. 

Los Ange les, 90012 
MA 6 -5824 

SOichl Fukui. Presiden l 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

Action and Diabolical Intrigue 
-DUEL UNDER THE THREE CEDAR TREES-

tt
TOSHlRO MIFUNE'S 

STAlTS ~ .... 

J ~~ E \I . b\t~ ~tIJ . 
r . ~~~ G 

'" Dirtded ~ Hirwf14 lupa e;.... (Tht Lt,tnd 01 lIun"'l) 

'1., Detecll,.. dramo I 

'ok '.' TRAP OF HATE \"" 
TOHO LA 8RfA THWRf . 

3460 West 9th 

::: 
Phone DU 3-2191 

I" 
~ 

m mer airlines stewardessJ were 
m married J une 1 in Las Vegas. 

; ; ;';:';; ; ;;; ; ~ ; ~ ;;'::' ;'; ; :':: ; ~ ; :: ; : : ; : ;;;;; ' ~ ; ;; ; ;;; ; ;;;~ ; ; ; ~ ; ;; ; ;; ; ;;,:: ; ~ ; ; : ; , ; ;:;; :; :~ '; I \V~ : 1a ~ ~~ or: ;a~ un: 1 B~ v ls d ~ i ~ 
t alma mater, Bucknell Univ" 

* • • 
I ~ MA K E A 

at Lewisburg, Pa . He was 

B E T T E R D E A L ~ CI ted by lhe Bucknell alum-
~ nt associatlon for hiS achieve· 
~ me.nts as a public servant. 
~ Geo. Gritzinger. a classmate, l 

'1 
• • • I: 
• • • • • • 

II 
• 
l 
• • 
1 
i 

I 

I 
I 

I 

Ir 
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QUI CKER at BRICKE R 
BRAN D N EW 

1968 COUGAR 
FU LL FA CT O RY EQUIPPED 

$2,668 Mercury Cougar H ardtop 

Th . Impo rt With t he Fu lly Automotlu 
T, ~ n sm l lS i o n 

Your Ex clusiye 

Toyota Deale r 

Southe,n C a lifo'n i ~ ' s l a rge l t 

Select ion of New & Un d 

Toyota. Now in Stock or 

Immediate Delivery . 

Get 4 7 Features 

AT NO EXTRA COST 

SPECIAL SHIPMENTS ARRIVING WEEKLY! 

ALL MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE 

Caldwell T oyola 
Corne r of Sa nta Fe & Compton Blvd • . 

COMPTON • NE 8-5194 

• accepted the award on the 
t mayor's behalf. 

t 
TIlree- Honolulu students ha~e 

each won $500 cash awards lD 
the filth ann u a 1 Educational 

t ~.w~ ~~!:~~r~i · K ~~U~~e s~~~~ 
t ;:fct r;,. e Oz; nT ~ ~~!! h~ ~w:fU 4 l:~~ ' 
• ni Place. The program is an In-

BUICK 
and 

Opel Kadett 
General Motors 

Lowe st Priced Car 

Tyrrell 
BUICK 
OPEL 

KADETT 
4645 Lanke rshim 

NO. HOLLYWOOD 

L.A.: TR 7-5361 

Wesl Valley: 984-3430 

No. Hollywood: PO 6-S21l 
Serving L.A. Over 29 Years 

.HANDY 

LITTLE 

hi 
100 
IS HERE ! 

1 ~ lIlIlIlIlIllIllI lII lI llIlIlIlIlIlllllIlI lI llllIlI -I 
i Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 

an insta nt 

cooking base 

from the maker 
- Nt·. & Useo Cat!- ana r rucu _ 

15&00 S We ~ t l'fn A ~ t G"td~n l CIII( OA :5 0 300 

FRED A HAYASHI 
Res OA 1 qq4;; 

~lIll1ttUIIII'lIIl1l1ttllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIIIII'1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,,"111111111111111"',. 

01 "AJ I·NO-MOTO" 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,I l\IC, 

REALTORS - BUILDERS 

14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

3 23·7545 3 21 ·3:386 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

cF\J)e ~ RAGo41 

INSTANT SAIMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most San it ary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Cen ter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 

Los Angeles 

" hi-me" is an instant I nd 

economical thing to have in 

your kitchen or on the ta bl. 

for belter food enjoyment. 

" hi-me"is I 'Very unique and 

modern type of d.shinomo'o 

which iJ a slrong flavoring . gent 

containing essence o f flavors 

of meal, dried bonilo, 

shrim p and Iing io. 

Available II food sloreo 

In In altractive red ·lop .haker. 

AJINOMOTO CO . O f NEW YO RK, INC-

~TAMUuRA 
And Co., Inc. ' 

9f, .. 9tiud 
.n :.1&,,.UJ/ 9U'ni4ItinS-

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
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GOOD CITIZENSHIP EXTENDED 

The young man we envisioned as JACL nation~l 
president someday is running as the sole De!"o~rahc 
candidate for the Utah State Senate from Dlstnct l. 
Raymond S. Uno, teacher, social case worker and at
torney, who reluctanty entered the campaign last 
May, is now "going for broke." . . 

Before entering private practice of law wlt~l the 
firm of Ron now, lIIadsen & Ta.nner. Ray was assistant 
attorney general, serving as chief counsel for the ~t~te 
Welfare Dept., tate Industrial School, State Trammg 
School, State Hospital and other state. health and wel
fare agencies whose annual expenditures exceeded 
$50 million. He has been an officer or a boa.rd mem
ber to numerous civic and cultural orgamzahons. 

As a JACLer, he erved as chapter president for 
two terms edited the Salt Lake newsletter for two 
years three years as youth adviser and IllOst recently 
as IDG youth commissioner. He_ also served as ~esolu
tions chairman of the 1964 'ational Convention at 
Detroit. 

Ray lrraduated from Weber College and Univ. of 
Utah Gr~duate School of Social Work and the Univ. 
of Utah Law School. He was referee for the district 
juvenile cow·t and also deputy county counsel. 

As the first Utah Nisei running for the legislature, 
he seeks to represent what has be.en described as an 
"elite district" because of its constituents: Democratic 
Governor Rampton, Attorney General Phil Hansen 
(onetime Salt Lake JACLerl and the DemocratIc state 
chairman. But the district also covers a stable. weal
thy and predominantly Republican residential area 
around the State Capitol. The low-income residents 
who are predominantly Democrats and professors, 
students and people associated with the University 
and workers at the State Capitol and downtown also 
reside in the district. 

While it was a personallv difficult decision for 
Ray to accept the party's call 'to run! even more diffi· 
cult will be the struggle ahead. HIS Republican op
ponent is incumbent W. Hughes Brockbank, who was 
regarded the mo t influential and powerful legislator 
in the last legislative session. 

The minorities in District I-tile Spanish·speakrng 
Americans and Negroes -are with Ray Uno as well 
as the party regulars. "With a lot of hard work, or· 
ganization and luck, I just may be able to pull it o.ff," 
Ray believes. "A lot will depend on who runs . nabon· 
ally and which way the people vote for the preSidential 
and senatorial races." 

In trying to break away from government service 
and community activities and establish himself in 
private practice. Ray thought his hand in the coming 
campaign for his boss, Attorney General Hansen for 
the U.S. Senate, would be the parting shot to politics, 
government and volunteer work on a statewide basis. 
But as an executive committeeman of Forum for 
Democratic Responsibility. a group of young profes· 
sional people seeking competent. young people to run 
for political office, his personalit,' and talents must 
have shown through for the party selected him to 
run for the state senate . 

Ray had never expressed any inclination to run 
for public office. had never been active in the party 
nor attended political meetings. Today, he is voting 
district chairman for hi party. 

This summer and fall. the 37-year·old Nisei bar· 
rister will stump hard , talking about the prohlems 
of quality education, taxes, individual equality, weI· 
fare, industrial development, juvenile delinquency, 
law enforcement and of the small and medium·size 
businessmen. 

''Even if I do not win, I want to show the voting 
public that Japanese Americans are good citizens, 
hard campai !.1ners and decent vote getters. This may 
open the way for other minoritv .t:rOUDS, even the 
Sansei, to get more involved in politics," Ray declared. 

• • 
This year, we have three Nisei running for legisla· 

tive post: Grayson Taketa (0) of San .Jose running 
for a conl!ressional seat; Moonray Kojima (R) of New 
York seeking a state assembly sea!; and Raymond Uno 
(0) of Salt Lake City. 

Their decision to serve the people of their district 
is most commendable. JACL has always oreached good 
citizenship and runnin ~ for nolitical office ranks as 
the crown of civic responsibility. 
I --

2S Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, June 24, 1943 

U.S. Supreme Court rules city council rejects lor second 
unanimously coast curfew Ie· time American Legion resolu 
gaJ in Yasui and Hirabayashi .tion excluding evacuees from 
cases ... JACL officers Mike coast Cor duration or war .. 
Masaoka and Joe Kanazawa East Bay Ministerial Fello w ~ 

of Washington, D.C., called to sip and Berkeley Fellowship 
testify at Die s Committee or Churches urge use ot Nisei 
hearings: Hearst press give in war industries ... Califor
lensational coverage to alIeg- nia Citizens Council seeks ini
ed disclosures fro m JACL tiative on 1944 ballot to bar 
files seized by Congressional return of evacuees .. 
investigators ... Rep. Karl California Republicans urge 
Mundt (R-S.D.) of Dies com- firmer control of evacuees 
mittee "amazed" at crowded . . . Heart Mountain project 
conditions at Poston center chief Guy Robertson answers 

Nebraska Cov. Griswold charges of secret food caches 
challenges Warren statement made by former center em
at U.S. governors conference ployee ... Spanish consul to 
1bat release of evacuees may investigate treatment of aliens 
lead to sabotage. . Arizo- in relocation camps. 
na Gov. Osborn wants evacu-
ees to return to coast after 
war. wants no surplus after 
war . WRA Director Dil
lon Myel' defends evacuees on 
work leaves, no one reported 
disloyal. 

CIa unions condemn Dies 
Committee smear campaign 
-.gainst N1SeJ •• , Pasadena 

Nisei U.S.A.: .. J 0 U I' n e y 
Around America". 

Editorials: "Toward a Saner 
PeL'spective" (reassuring Ni
sei of fair play despite re
surgence of racism); "Lesson 
from the North" (Canadian 
political group calls for Nisei 
voting rigbts.) 

Not Negro, bUf 

Afro-American 

or Black, , , 
ll~ ' 81LL MARU'l'ANt 

Philad~lphla 

In the pl'rvtous column we 
p"omlscd to dlocuss the lise 
of varying terms of UNegl'o", 
"colored", "Black" and "ACt·o
American". Not unlike mnny 
othel's, I, too, have been some
what confused as to the pro
per term to use; this confu
sion may be evident l'ight In 
lhi. conll'ibution to this col
umn. 

In Philadelphia the Nalion
Rlities Service Center (101'-

EAST WIND 

merl.v the "International In
stitute") conducts 8 biennial 
Folk Fair in which various 
ethnic groups participate. And 
so at Convention Hall there 
will be various nationality 
boo t h s: "Greek", "1talion
Amcl'Icans". .• U k r 8 n ian -
Americans", "J apanese-Amer
icans", etc. That is. until one 
gets to a booth selling South
ent fTied chicken, swect pota
to pies, and other Southern 
delicacies. This booth has a 
banner reading: "American 
Negro" 

Now. note the reversal or 
the words. Everyone else is 
Italian - American, Chincse
American, etc. and then sud
denly "American Negro". Is 
he not an American': (Take, 
101' example, such a term as 
"American Japanese". Some
bow, wouldn't this strike the 
wl'ong chord?) Perhaps signi
lIcanUy. I could think of an
other subjugated g r 0 u p in 
which the emphasis is revers
ed: that is the "American In
dian". Is this r e \' e r sal of 
words an insidiOUS implication 
that these are "Negroes" and 
" jndians" who just happen to 
be in America'? 

10 Hyphenations 

Mike Masaoka, a semanti
cist of no small means, long 
ago used to object (and still 
does) sb'enuously to hyphen
ating "Japanese-American," 
Frankly 1 used to wonder 
why. As r understand it, 
~Like's reasoning is that W~ 
are Americans who happen to 
be 01 J apanese ancestry; that 
to hyphenate the term would 
indicate that we are not fully 
Americans. that we would 
Ihen be "hyphenated Amer
icans" And I agree fully with 
Masaoka. Even tbough it took 
me a while to figure out why, 

'Vhy Not "Ne,rro"? 

The term "Negro" was one 
picked oul by the majorit.y 
and pinned on the slaves: 1t 
was not one selected by the 
Blacks themselves. Perhaps 
that is reason enough to re
ject it, under the circum
stances. 

Moreover, it is the only rac
ial term commonly used in 
our language that refers to 
color. Thus whereas other m1-
norities are designated Ital
ians. South Americans, Span
iards. Japanese, etc.-each of 
which is reIerrable to some 
geographic area OJ' country,
the term UNegl'ou refers to 
color. Where on the map is 
hNegl'o"? (What if, for exam
ple, instead of J apanese we 
were label led by others as the 
"Yellows"? Or to fit in t 0 

terms of the Blacks, we were 
known as the "American Yel
lows"?) 

And so it is entirely con
sistent with the accepted pat
tern of things in our society 
to use the geographic desig
nation of "Alro - American". 
(And if the r e be a Black 
"Mike Masaoka" among them, 
they'll insist upon striking out 
the hyphen.) 

Muhammed Ali & 'Malcolm X 

Now, then, why did Cassius 
Clay reject his given birth 
name and adopt Muhammed 
Ali? 01' why " Malcolm X ... 
which sounds almost like a 
non-entity, or at I e as t the 
name of some inanimate ob
ject? While I've never met 
M u ham m e d Ali nor have 
spoken to Malcolm X. may I 
oUer the explanation which I 

believe is correct. 
The surnames of the Afl'o

American are those that can 
be traced back to slavery, 
specifically to the slave-mas
ters whose surnames many 
slaves, as c hat t e l s, had 
adopted. 

Thus, it instead of that good 
Hiroshima Japanese name ot 
"Marutani", someone pinned 
the name " Clay" upon me be
cause my great - grandfather 
was a chattel or slave of ·'Mr. 
Clay", frankly I think f. too. 
would be inclined to refuse to 
perpetuate the name of the 
slave-master who held my an
cestors in subjugation. 

Now. if all tbis doe s n ' t 
jostle you just a bit. add 350 
years of deprivation and suf
fering. If it stiU doesn't move 
you, you' l' e insensi live to 
pressure and you're ripe for 
slavery in this modern day. 

PTA honors 

LOS ANGELES - Mrs. Betty 
Kozasa, outgoing 10th Dist,;c1 
PTA president, was elected 
secretary of the statewide Cal
i(ornia Congress of Parents 
and Teachers. 

Geared for the Long Climb Up 

letters from Our Readers 
Brotherhood for RFK 
Edito,': 

I am appalled to think ot 
the \I'agedy thut Senator Rob
ert F . Kennedy has met. My 
heart is saddened to thlnk 
that a g"eat leader has met 
with such brutnl violence. 
How many more of our great 
leaders are to be struck down 
at the han d s of men who 
make their own laws·) 

Robert F . Kennedy was a 
man with great vigor. He was 
one oC bur most promiSing 
leaders. He was a man whom 
so many of the younger gen
eration loved and wished to 
be identilied with. The young 
Senator had deep compas
sions tor his fellow mrn . He 
was one man who really cared 
about U,e black man and the 
poverty in our counu·y. He 
was lot a 11 y committed in 
what he believed was right. 
Robert F . Kennedy had so 
much to offer only to meet a n 
untimely death. 

We, the young people in 
America will be tomorrow's 
leaders. \Ve have seen and 
heard too much violence in 
our short lilelime. With the 
help of a strong leader we 3re 
willing to iight hard to build 
a country that OUI' children 
will not be alraid to live in. 
With Robert Kennedy we felt 
we could bring equal rights 
for all in America and a new 
hope [or peace in Vietnam. 
Now once again our dream 
has been shattered leaving us 
to seek another leader. 

In this time ot tragedy. we 
as citizens, must act now to 
end violence. Not h i n g can 
ever be gained through vio
lence. We must work in unity, 
the black and white, the rich 
and poor, to try and achieve 
brotherhood. Only in achiev
ing bl'othe.hood can we find 
find a final understanding to
ward peace. 

It is only in achieving bro
therhood that we can pay our 
rinest tribute to Senator Rob
ert F . Kennedy: A man .. 
a public servant . . a great 
leader 

JAN IWASAKI 
2895 Poplar St. 
Denver, Colo. . . 

Political Alliance 
Editor: 

"A time comes w hen silence 
is betrayal." That time has 
come for Asian-Americans in 
relation to the pOlitical and 
racia l turmoil in America. 
Asian-Americans on the 
whole either have deluded 
tbemselves that the turmoil 
need not concern the m, or 
feign ignorance oC it. \V h 0 

among us can deny this fact! 
Notable exceptions there have 
been to be sure; and to them 
we pay the respect which is 
their proper due. But tbe tact 
remains: most of us are guilty 
o[ silence and apathy, what
ever the degree may be. Thus, 
believing tbat all existing or
ganizations in the Asian
American community are too 
committed to the status quo 
and believing tbat silence 
must cease now, we as Asian
Americans a nn 0 U n c e t he 
establishment ot a new po
litical organization, the Asian
American Political Alliance. 

Our organization will speak 
out on issues which have a 
direct bearing on Asian
Americans as well as on 
others. To take stock of our 
own particular position in 
present-day SOciety. to re
assess our re lationship to the 
dominant white majority, and 
even more important to de
fine our relationship to the 
Black, Mexican, and Indian 
liberation movements - these 
are the initial main purposes 
(01' which this organization 
has been established. The 
crucial question facing us to
day is not that 01 integ1·ation. 
Now there is the more com
pelling Question which he 
must pose first, and that is. 
what is this society which we 
have sought, too often with 
ludicrous tel·vor, to become 
integrated into? Is it that so
ciety which now shows every 

evidence of liquidating Black 
people'! Is It that society 
which Is waging the political
ly and morally Insane war 
in Vietnam? Such questions 
and others like Ihem, we feel, 
must be raised, and in dOing 
so we wonder w h e the r 
American society as it exists 
at present is worth integrat
ing into. That we are Ameri
cans, we do not deny. \Vhat 
kind of Americans we are, 
however, is for us lo decide. 

Because we have elected to 
remain silent, OUf existence 
has been taken for granted. 
That we Asian-Americans 
have political grievances can
not be denied. Conditions in 
San Francisco Chinatown give 
indisputable evidence ot them. 
And despite the hallowed and 
much heralded "success" or 
many Asian-Americans there 
still remain subtle lorms of 
discrimination in soc i e t y 

which most ot us have ex-
perienced in one way or an 
other. Moreover we have 
been. and still are, used po
litically to the detriment ot 
opprt!ssed minorities. Tho s e 
who say to oppressed minori
ties "tollow the example of 
the orientals" or variations 
thereof are making racist 
statements, for they are say
ing in fact "they know their 
plp,ce." 

Many of us h ave acted as 
individua ls for lack oC an ef
tecUve, relevant political or
ganization 10 express our 
views. But as individuals we 
have tound ourselves inef
fective, and ~o we have estab
lished this new political or
ganization. F 0 l' those Asian
Americans who wish to break 
their silent betrayal and join 
us, we welcome you. We do 
not presume to judge those 
Asian-Americans who have 
preceded us in the past. But 
we will not hesi tate to judge 
those who persist in dragging 
up past examples as shining 
models to be followed in the 
present and those who elect 
10 remain si lent. 

YUJI ICHIOKA 
Acting Chairman 

Asian-American 
Political Alliance 

2005 Hearst St. 
Berkeley 94709 

(Ichioka is a graduate stu
dent In history at UC Berke
ley, a Berkeley JACLer. The 
organization presently has 
about 25 members of J apa
nese, Chinese, Filipino and 
Korean ancestries.-Editor). 

Eye for an eye ... ? 
Editor: 

Following the shooting at 
Sen. Robert F . Kennedy and 
the ensuing capture of the 
man charged with his as
sassination, I have heard sev
eral people voice the opinion 
that the assassin should be 
deprived of life. Needless to 
say, similar statements were 
made after the death ot Rev. 
Martin Luther King. The .. 
are statements made at a time 
when emotions afe at a peak. 
It is a leeling expressed after 
a person's outer shell has been 
stripped away. His idealistic 
pseudo-character did not play 
in as a factor. It is a gut re
action. It is the rea I man 
speaking. However, it is a 
feeling that is suppresed in
to the most inner part of man 
by society ; and it is only ex
posed when the lacts really 
hit borne. 

But isn' t lite just as preci 
ous to one man as it is to 
another? Then why is it that 
only when the lite of an in
temationally known fjgure is 
cut short, de we teel that the 
death of his killer is manda
tory. Shouldn' t we feel this 
way about anyone who takes 
the lite of another? 

As a Sansei nearing voting 
age, I realize that it wi!! soon 
be time for my generation to 
step forward and make the 
decisions that will intluence 
and control SOCiety. I hope 
this is one paradox that we 
will not pass on to the tuture. 

GARY TANOUYE 
3851 Tracy SI. 
Loa Angeles 90027 

Nishikawa-
(Continued from Pego 4) 

loco I chapter level and then 
at district meeting.. You 
would try to appraIse their 
programs and activities, their 
membership 8upport, their 
Blanding In their communities. 

To be worthwhile and 
necessary, any group m u It 
perform a meaningtul func
tion. What are JACL'. func
tions currently'! 

In broad termlJ, JAOL'IJ 
function s embrace the welfare 
or persons of Japanese ances
tleY (which many have criti
cized as being too narrow), 
good citizenship, education 
and public relations and as a 
kind of watchdog 0 v e r the 
rights ot Japanese Americans. 
For a long time In our his
tory, these functions were 
meaningful and had a signifi
cant eftecl upon the lives 01 
most of us, whether we chose 
to acknowledge this or not. 

Today, under vastly chang
ed condlllons these broad 
functions - although s t I I I 
ideologically worthwhile -
have losl specific meaning for 
many members and par ticu
larly for tbose newer and 
younger members who are 
looking tor a commitment. 
Somehow JACL's functions, 
hedged with limitations, seem 
bland when compared to all 
of the other great problems 
('onCronting us. 

At the 1948 National Con
vention one 01 the m ain pro
positions posed was: "JACL's 
maIn business is to work it
self out of business." Now, 
twenty years later, some are 
wondering il JACL has not 
approached this pOint. 

Perhaps these are harsh 
words, yet they win serve 
their purpose if more of OUf 

membership start asking, 
i'Where is JACL going?" and 
if all 01 us start thinking 
about J ACL's future and how 
it can become more signi.fi
cant in our lives, in our chil
drens' lives and in our com
munities. 

The winds of change blow 
-even in the conservative 
JAC~ - and if the National 
Planning Commission does 
not challenge our member
ship and leaders, then who 
will? It may be that our 
membership will soon start 
challenging our leadership! 

In view of the subject mat
ter, I leel tbat it is particu
larly fitting to end this dis
cussion with the inspiring 
words to the late Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy: 

" It is a revolutionary world 
we live in ... and this gen
eration has had thrust upon 
it a great burden and respon
sibility ... 

"Each of us can work to 
change a small portion of 
events and in the total of all 
those acts will be written the 
history of this generation . .. 

"Few are willing to brave 
the disapproval of their fel 
lows, the censure of their col
leagues, the wrath 01 their 
society. Moral courage is a 
rarer commodity than brave
ry in battle or great intelli
gence. Yet it is the one es
sential, vilal quality for those 
who seek to change a world 
that yields most painfully to 
change ... 

liThe future does not belong 
to those who are content with 
today. apathetic toward com
mon problems and their te l
low man alike, timid and 
fearful in the fact of new 
ideas and bold projects. 
Rather it will belong to those 
who can blend vision, reason 
and courage in a personal 
commibnent to the ideals and 
great enterprises of American 
society ... " 

Okura -
(Continued from Page 4) 

Initiative: (b) D ynamic personaU

t Y~ DIDIOm aCy: (a) Socia l sl l-u a ~ 
lions: fbi Work and organization-

a I7~I ~i::fl.riW~~·I: la) Able to in~ 
spire optimism a nd high morale. 

8-Potlshed and Cultu red: (al 
Present3ble manner In speech and 
actions: (I) Social etiquette and 
niceties - eating habits. (21 Has 
"savoir-faire," 

9-Wrlter: (al Able to write 
~~~!CI'~'::~l ~:or the PC and other 

l ~Teamworker: (0) Able to 

w~~~Avve.!:Ja~HF~?U~ ~~~~~~rl~na l 
time flexibility: (a) Can spare 

~~:ent~m~u~~nshi'ne~~~Ft:~~~n ~; 
his oUice. ( I ) Guest speaking. 
Installing o!Ucers. (2) Nationa l 
Board meetings (There m3Y be 
additiona l meetings). (3) Answer 
volu.mlnous official correspon· 
dence. (4) Fulfill the duties of 
the chairman of a National Com-

m~~Mnturity : (a) Can t ake ad
vice, constructive criticism and 
suggestions we ll . 

14-Spouse (where applicable). 
(a) Has a soouse who encourages 
active participation In organiza ~ 
tiOD activities. or is not opposed 
to the nominees participation: (b) 
Bas a spouse who can represent 
the J ACL at oUlclal functions, 
(l) Appearance, (2) PeTlonlllity. 

I, personally do not feel 
that the quaHf.ications are too 
high. As I mentioned, no one 
is expected to meet all 01 the 
Qualifications, but I would 
like some of these Qualities to 
represe.nt me on the National 
Board. In other words, I 
would want to be proud of 
our leaders! 

Young adult dance 

LONG BEACH - The Young 
Adults of Long Beach JACL 
will sponsor a dressy-sport 
and tie dance at Lafayette 
Hotel in the French Room 
June 22 with two bands play
ing: Thee Society and Some
thin' Else. 

West Wind Yosh Hoff. 
1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ml1lllltlnlll 

Slow Train 

Wr: hadn't seen the JACL Midwest Office Secre
tary Esther Hagiwara's brother Paul for about ten 
years. He had just flown in from Los Angeles where 
the crowds around the airport was waiting to see the 
plane that was to take Senator Kennedr's remains to 
the crowd around the airport was waitmg to see the 
to catch the plane. Paul looked as though the years 
had treated him kindly, and he still was the rascal 
that had spent his years in the Korean War, bounc
ing on planes between K- and Ashiya, buying prizes 
for the officer's bingo games. Somehow, even in those 
days, he had a hard time catching planes and spent 
about four days of the week in Japan, buying knick, 
knacks, so he said. Paul lives near Washington now 
and is a man of some importance. 

Later as we watched on TV the slow sad progress 
of the train from New York to Washington, over the 
same route we had taken many times, the places look
ed the same, even to the great dirt culvert in Balti
more where once we waited for a girl. Somehow the 
scenes never really change and for all the anguish 
and remorse, through all the turmoil we all have ex
perienced with perhaps more to come, we recall only 
the ridiculous. The people standing on the same cor
ners, who are they, but our sons, still sweating the 
draft, and still wondering about their future. 

1t would be equally absurd if all the JACL me~
bershi p had to show for these years was two cars In 

the garage and wondering whether or not their sons 
should get a hair cut. 

Accent on Youth: Don Hayashi 

Youth Intern Program 
Beginning June 15, Portland Jr. JACL PresIdent DOD 

Hayasbi bas joined the JACL staff as summer intern In tb. 
youth Program at Los Anl'elC3. 

In a new program as the Youth Intern Program, 
there is reasonable uncertainty of what the result5 
of this program will be. What may appear to be good 
on paper, may not work out an actuality. Still there is 
the hope that at least some of the goals and objec
tives of the program may be achieved. 

As I begin this task, there is a sense of uncertainty 
accompanied with the hope that I will be able to profit 
from and contribute to the Youth Program. I am con
fident that witb the guidance and patience of Alan 
Kumamoto and other JACL staff members, it will be 
a productive and profitable summer. 

I hope to receive a better understanding of the 
total Junior JACL program. The great diversity and 
vastness of chapters ha"e caused me to think that the 
National organization is a myth rather than a reality. 
The relevance of the National organization should 
become clearer as I work on the Youth Manual in the 
coming weeks. 

I believe that I will come to have a greater appre
ciation for the National program. At the chapter level, 
it is easy to think of the District and National organi
zations as simply "one big chapter". Rather it is neces
sary to begin to employ those ideas and programs 
which best compliment the large size and diversity of 
the National organization, while preserving and ex-
panding the program of the local chapt~r. . 

Finally, I hope to be able to contribute Ideas to 
the existing form of Junior JACL to bring about 
greater awareness an appeal to members and c~ap' 
ters-thus resulting in more interest, and partiCIpa
tion. In the cOming months. I plan to spend time ex
ploring various approaches toward alleviating the 
problems of communication at every level of JACL. 
Hopefully the Youth Manual will be a beginning to
ward overcoming this stumbling block. 

Now to begin to fulfill these expectations. 

THOUSAND CLUB NOTES 
By DR. FRANK SAKAMOTO 
National 1000 Club Chairman 

Chicago 
How often have you had a 

chance to do your best? A 
good example is our Cbrisl
mas cards - we care enough 
to send our very best. Do you 
care enougb for the J ACL 
and its purposes to do your 
very best? 

The recent riots. the grim 
warnings of a coming hot 
summer, and the worsening 
race relations in our beloved 
country should be enough of 
a warning to us to have a 
strong JACL to counteract 
this trend and bring har
mony. 

Our latest tally shows that 
we have 1,870 1000 Clubbers. 
We can easily go over the 
2,000 rank if each of our 
loyal 90 JACL cbapters would 
sign up two new members. 

Remember, if you care 
enough to do your very best, 
we shall overcome all the ob
stacles in our path and make 
our democracy function. The 
need is urgent and the time 
is now-join the JACL 1000 
Club. 

June 14 Report: Acknowl
edged during the first half of 
June were tbe following 1000 
Club new and renewing mem
berships: 

20th Ye.a.r: Santa Marla-Harold 
Y. Shimizu 

14th Year: Stockton-Barry S. 
Hayashino: Chicago-Dr. Ceorge 
J. Kittaka ; "'!PDC - Charlie S. 
Matsubara; Long Beach-Dr. Leo 
Nakayama: Orange County-BUI 
Okuda; San Mateo-J. J. Rikl~ 

maru; Downtown L.A.-George K 
S3yano: Sacramento-Dr, Henry I 
Sugiyama: CleVeland-George Su
zuki ; AJameda-Georee W. Ushl-

jlT3~ Year: Orange County-Ta
chto Goya ; Santa Barbara-Mfke 
H ide; Venlce-Cuhrer-Dr. ~fJlSUo 
lnouye; Sacramento-Dr. James J . 
Kubo; West Los Angeles - Ben 
M. Nishimoto. JimmJe M. Nl.5hl
molO: Chicago-Dr. Roy TeshJma. 

12th Year: Long Seach-Dr. Ita
TU ishida: San Jose-Judge Wayne 
Kanemoto: Downtown L.A.-Shl
geo Mayekawa. Jerry S . Ushtjhna : 
Seattle-Rose 0,100. Dr. Paul S. 
Shfgaya: St. Louis-Fred K. Oshi
ma: New York-George C. Shlma
moto; Twin CfUe~umtko TE!ra
moto; Chicago-George R. Tera· 
oka: Alameda-Archie H. Uchiya
ma. 

dLb Year: Oranlt: Counnty
Jun Kanno: Salt Lake Clty-Selko 
M. KasaL 

10th y~: Stockton - Cht:Ster 
Fukuhara: M.lle-HI- Samue Ku
ma,ai; Sacramento - Richard T. 

Matsumoto: Long Beach-Saburo 
Okimoto; San Francisco-Warrell 
T. Yamazaki. 

9th Year: Stockton-Allred T. 
ishida: Detrolt-Water H . Miyaoj; 
Chicago-Frank T. Oklta. 

8Ul 'Year: Orange County-Dr. 
Steve N. Asahi no. Mas Uyesugt; 
Chicugo-Yukio HashiguchJ: Yen. 

~~y~~~,,:rv~'~y_f~~~ ¥!~t~.t : 
7th Yur: Orange County 

George Chida; San Francisco
Albert M. Matsumura: Reedey
Eddie M. Vano. 

6th Year: New York - Alfred 
Funabashf: Philadelphia - Mrs. 
Hatswnl Harada, Masaru Harada: 
SeatUe-Sad Ishimltsu: Pasadena 

c.R~~o~er~k~~~: F~:~~~~~~1 : 
Wada. 

5th Year : PocateUo-Bobby En
do; Downtown L.A.-Ted Koj(ma, 

4th Year: St. Lou1s--Willam H. 
Eto; French Camp-Hiroshi Shin
moto. 

J. 3~orr::!':a.P~~~::Sh~~M:~~~ 
to: HoUywood-James N. Kasa
hara; Puyallup Valley - Yoshlo 
Kosal: San Francisco-Masao Ya
nnse. 

2nd Year : Venlce-Culver-Chlzu 
Ka melll: Berkeley-Peter Kawa
kami. Takeo It Shirasawa. Dr. Yo
shlnori Tanaka: San Francbco
RichBrd T. Nakano: San Jose
Masumi OnishI. Grant Shimizu; 
SeatUe - Ted Oye: MarysvWe
Ronald E. Rudge: Downtown L.A. 
-Bruce A. Yasuda. 

1st Year: San Jose-Kenneth 
Iwagakl. Aki Sasaki; ChlcaKo
Dr. Steve Kumamoto. Htdeo Na ... 
Rabhi. Sats Tanakatsubo; Lon, 
Beach-Fred S. Nakaga.wa; Sac-
ramento-Alan Oshima. 

PORTLAN D 
Kitahara, Mrs. Shlge, 81 : May 1f 

- 5 Tio KJyokawa. 
SALT LA KE CITY 

M~rl. ~::uo:su~easu84: ~Ft;un~;; 
4 L.A.}, MtchJko ShiotanJ, FuJI 
Y3magata (San Diego). Klyo 
Tashiro. 19 gc, 28 g~. 

Y~~~m~l;ru~. tf:~mo:a. a~~ 
deko Shloi (Japan) , 4 IC. 

NEBRASKA 
Matsutant, Masaharu. 52 : North 

Platle. Apr. 9 - w Ruth, 4 e
m Naoe. br Kay. Ii.a MrL 
George Banda (Llncolnl. MfL 
Kim KataYg~~iihlcago). 

K~~.In;:kl, Y:~ha~t tara. ~ecU: 
Bcn (D.C.). Nobl. Kaz (L.A.) . 
NUle Motoama. Mlyo Onoder.a, 

O~!~rYK~;:i~.Ch~1 Ft. Lupton. 
Apr. 22 - d Mary Okimoto, 
SachJko Hlsamoto. 

Sa~~ hKJS:osu~~. ~r~~;e ~gr~ 
zurni (N.Y.1. 

CHICAGO 
H1bmu. Matsu: Apr. 9-_ .KEnjl. 

oi'.oUn"e. 'ko1i~r' April 22 - w set. 
one son. three daughten. 

PUILAOELPRlA 

IDM~~~io. Sa5bU~jlU:O~. A&!or~:-'d 
Mlyoko. 

SEW YORK 
Okochl. Mn. EdIth T.: ~ 

~~t~ An~ • (Lol ,... 
Idea). 

, 
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